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ars a , ac ur eet in Paci ic 
U·nite ations Forces Enter rtona 

i *** * ** 
THEY'RE ON THE ROAD TO ROME 

.------~------------------~~------~-------

Invading Allies Fight Nazis .. 
In Streets ot'ltalian (oast (ity 

ILL IBD II I<JA f)(~ AWI'EHl-.l, AIJG IBR,' (AP)-CaUluliall 
It'uUjlS /lilt! lunkll'ltllvu fought thei r way [1'0111 two :sidrs into the 
ollhkil'ls 01' 111(' (l e l'llHlll ~t l'ongho ld or Orlona on lhe ltaliull 
Adriatic cOlisl IIlltl ure enga .. ed in street fighting wilh )/azi tie· 
rend~l's b!Il'l'icllued witlliTl the battered village, reports from thc 
£iyhtil1!! front swll lasl ni/lht. 

'1'hc break·through into the hotly·contested town, befo re which 
CHnadian fOJ'ces have becn held u p for I) fo rtnight by strong 
Gel'man l'csistu])cc, was pl'eeeded by a heavy artillery bombul'd
ment which cut a path through the heavily milled approaches 
Monday afternoou. 

"illiam 'tcwart, Canadian pr css cOl' l'cspondent at the front, 
reported: 

"1'bc Canadian established themseh'cs in tl1C southern side 
----.------- of the town befol'e dark and 

Nazis Evacuate 
Parl 01 Rom.e, 
f.ig~t Uprising 

bl'Ought up supporting weapon!!. 
Tbe enemy attempted one coun· 
ter·attack, but it wa turnerl 
back." 

Ortona. only 11 miles below the 
important port of Pescara, has 
been a main objective of Gen. 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's 
drive up the Adriatic coast. Its 
fall wou ld rip out the main east
ern anchor of the German winl.cr 
line. 

Sections of Town Nazis Short on AmmunUion 

CI d f · German forces, meanwhile, were 
.eare or Mining; reported running critically short 

Allies 80 Miles Away of artillery ammunition as Arneri-
___ can troops consolidated their posi-

NAPLES (AP) _ The Germans, tions on snow-covered Mount 
faced with a growing revoll in the Spinuccio, which tile allied com-

MIEN OF THE THIRD 'illta.hry 
Italian road 111 the drive 011 Rome pa 
lIoldler. Note how Ihey lJ'nore Ihe pre 

dlvl Ion marchlnK 10nK '\11 

the body of a dead Oer/rail 
nce of the fallen de d. 

(International) 

Reds Menace Nazi Baslion • 

01 Vilebsk From 2 Sides flland announced was captured 
occupied areas of Italy, were re- Monday in a tWIl-.and~oD41-halt-
ported yest.erday to have ev~u- mile advance 'west of Filignano. • . 
ated large sections of Rome, appar- An allied military commentator LONDON, Wednesday (AP)-. ogtl. a n COIUtllntlOl' Rok ":iOv-
enUy preparing to destroy these returning from the fighting fronl Ru ia's Baillc army, stormingl ky was F:tld by the Germans to be 
areas and perhaps eventually to reported that key supply roads down Irom Nevel toward the u:slng 100,000 troops and two lank 
abandon the capital entirely. within and behind allied lines Vitebsk-Propolsk rail line, ha ° brl,ade~ in lhis push. The German 

scarcely had been touched by captured more than 100 populated ('ounier-aUack, the Ru. ions said 
With the allied armies now enemy artillery fire. places, killed 1,600 Germans and today, begDn with large Corce 

approximately 80 miles trom "The Germans entrenched on reached to within 20 miles of the hurlcd into a narrow seclor seek
Rome, the German evacllatlon of the hills can see our men and sup- German deiense bastion of Vitebsk ing a break-through wllh one 
whole areas of Rome presum- plies coming up and you would -now menaced from two sides- blow. After a day's fi,hllnl, in 
ably was to permit englneel's to think they would lay an artillery Moscow announced today. which the Germans were repulsed, 
JIIant mines and dynamite on 8 curtain on the roads to cut it oU," At the same time the Russians the enemy lost 1,000 killed, 2-3,000 
larft scale, a.s was done III Naples he said. "The only explanatio'l announ cd the jiQuidutJon of a wounded and 42 tunks. 
prIor to Its aballdonment earlier scems to be that they are run- German bridgehead on the south 
in the campaign. • ning short of shells." bank of the Dnieper across from 
Trustworthy information reach- Bombers Hit Sofla Kherson, ncar the great river's 

ing Naples yesterday showed that The big bombers, punching mouth .. MOl:e than 2,000 Germans 
aU northern Italy was aflame with their way through multiple Gel'- were killed III the three-day battle 
revolt against the German military man righter screens. lelt acres of tha,t wreck.ed 21 ol their tanks, ?8 
command and its puppet Italian smoking wreckage both in the arll!l~ry plcces and eosi them 111 
government, and that the situa- railroad val'ds at Sofia, Bulgaria, add.Jtlon great stores o.t war ma-
tion behind the German line was J tId and on Elevsis airfield at Athens, erla an numerous p1'lsoners. 

Chinese Take 
4 Jap ' Posts 

Allied Planes 
Blast Frankfurl 
Industrial Hub 

RAF Bombers Heap 

2,000 Tons of Bombs 
In Near-Record Raid 

LONDON (AP)-A force ot 
po: ibly 800 Pathfinder-Iulded 
RAF heavy bomber, attacked the 
important German chemical and 
armament center of Frankfurt 

' onday nilht with 2,000 lon, tons I 
of explQJlv .nd incendiaries In 
one ot the hea,,1 raIds of the 
war, poundlng their taraei with 
relative ea 0 dter Nazi fllhters 
had be n drawn of! by a wily 
feint ault 50 mil to the south. 

T .h e bomb'oad 10GIed on 
Frankl,," came elPte to lhe 
war' reeord 01 %.3" lo~ tons 
droDped OD 8erU. ~ov. II. The 
BrIUsh beavl bl .. ied aDd 
burned tbe elty a fur a cllver-
lonary aUaek bad been awle 

on the twin German d tles 01 
l\tllnnbeJm and Ludwlllbalen. 

These attackJl hlll1licbtcd a busy 
24 hours 5 the all1~' pre-Invas
ion alr offensive surCed to a new 
winter IntensHy. Britain - ba ed 
Am rlcan heavy bombers attacked 
Bremen by dnyliChl Monday 
Mcdlterr nean - baltd American 
h avies were hiUlng the BWlarlan 
clIP)tal or Sofia anet lin airfield 
ncar Aihens. Greece. Monday 
nleht RAF Mosquito bombera 
struck at western Germany and 
Belgium, and yesterday Amerl
can and BrItish medium bombers 
raided northern Fl'1Ince by day
light. 

The U. S. Eilhth airlorce an
nounced last nl,ht til at more than 
500 heavy bombers, with the larl
e~l (J,hter escort ever u ed, werc 
in on the Bremen raid, and that 
they sent approxlmal.cly 1,200 tons 
of bombs crashlng upon the Nazi 
port and U-boat base. The num
ber of fllhters used was not speci
lIed. 

Reconnaissance ph 0 lo iTa pbs 
showed ,reat fires and columns 
of smoke rising from many parts 
01 Bremen. "more serious than in any of the Greece. They and their fighter .SOil-Mlle Front Active 

European countries that are under escorts shot down 28 more Nazi BeSIdes these two Russia!,! vlc-
complete German occupation." t I th I t bl I 

CHUNGKING (AP) -Chlnesc Only three Ulnel be'o~ bad 
troops have captured four Im- more bomb - t on 11 are been 
portant Japanc 'c strongholds norlh dropped-' by U. S. plaDe!l on a 
of Tungtlng lake, the high com- s\.ncle lar.el city In ono Qy. 
mand announced ycsterday and The 5H-bomber fl6l1re alto has 
apparently havc regained control been topped on thr~ U. S. 
of lh ri e bowl region outh at raids, JIOIIIlblr bf .. many all 

the LI"n river except for a Lew 100. 

Funera.ls for F.asclsts interceptors bringing to 71 the or es, e rOll was azmg n 
number of' enemy fighters cer- other ~rea.s along the 800-mile 

The axis radio, giving indirect t . 1 d tr d b th . th battle Ime. 
confirmation of the reports, an- am y es oye y em Ill . e The Moscow midnight commu
nounced that [uneral services were past two days. Nine American nique, recorded by the Soviet 
held yesterday for Aldo Resega, Pia?es were ~issing. from the monitor .from II broadcast, said the 
federal Fascist commissar, and Sorl.a lI?d Elevsls miSSIOns. Germans had lashed oui In an 
Pierre de Angeli and Premiere ~lgh ting American infantrr, important counter-attack in the 
Lamberti, officials of the Fascist which had been ceaselessly at- Zhlobln area of Whil.c Russia while 
Squadristi organization, woo the tacking for several days, swarmed the Nazi counter-offenslve in the 
Germans said were shot by Italians up 2,600-foot Mount Spinuccio area west of Kiev underway for 

isolated pocket · of resl ·tance. The Mannhelm-Ludwlgsha!en at-

descl'ibed as "terrorists." under severe conditions. AU weeks, took on ne~ momentum. 

Lihrien, Nanhsien, An~iang and tack etfeeUvely sucked In swarms 
Tsingshih, all or which had been of Nazi night l~htcrs which 
used by the enemy as lorward bascs dashed across Germany from de
tor the frustrated offensive against fenslve concentrations a r 0 u n d 
Changtch, were the towns the Chl- Berlin. In a further indication of re- mountains in the area west of Zhlobill. Bereliina Dr ive 

beUlon, the German mllitary Venafro, where the Filth army is The more northcrly German nese reported retaken. All had As the RAF 11lers turned home 
becn under sevcral days of direct from the twin tar, et they saw lhe 
'iege by lhe Chinese and repeated I Nazi fiehters racina frantleaUy 
bombing by the Fourteenth U. S. back to the main target at Frank-

eommander for Rome ordered driving northwestward in an ap- drive was apparently in the al"ea 
suspension of all street. h iKbway parent effort to flank the German between Zhlobin and the Berezina 
and rail ira.ffic mside and out- stronghold of Cassino, a re eoverE'd river, where the Russillns had been 
side the capital betweell 7 p. m. with snow. roported in a new attack a week airforce. furl. 
Violators receive the death -----------.,.-------------------...,---

penalty. 
SabotaKc IJrows 

Farther north in the industrial 
areas of Ita Iy sabotage has been 
growing and there h a.~ been an 
increase in outbreaks between 
German regular troops and Italian 
gUerrillas operating in small but 
highly mobile bands. I 

In the Important cities ofl 
'turin and Milan especially, the 
llallans are · reoollfnll, and a 
German general has been placed 
IQ direct control of the two dls
lrIela with power of life and 
death over the workers. 
On one occasion this generel l 

called together tens of thousands 
of factory workers and told thef'l\ 
that saboteurs would be shot and 
added lhat not on Iy their 11 ves but 
those of their fa milies would be 
taken for any production slow-up 
that could be traced eithcl' to cal'e
I~ness or deliberate sabotage. 

As Nationwide Strike Threatens-

Roosevelt Plan Rejected by 5 Railroad Unions 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The five 

railroad operating brotherhoods 
rejected iast n j g h t President 
Roosevelt's plan for settling their 
wage dispute and averting a strike 
called for Dec. 30. 

RepresenlaUves of Ute Broth
erhood. aPPOinted a subcOllUlllt
tee to draft counter-propoea!s 
expected to Include demaDds for 
vaca'ion pay, lay-over expeaaes 
a' termiDals a,..y from bome, 
and pay at 'be rate 01 Ume ami 
one-half for work over to 
hours work In a week: The 
counter.prOJlOl&t.s are to be pre
sented ,",Yo 

President Roosevelt has sug
gested over time pay after 40 hours 
al\ a basis for an alreement. He 
told a pre&ll-radio conference yes
terday this was discussed in his 
cohferences with representatives 
of rallroad management and the 
brotherhoods. 

Mr. Roosevelt also proposes Mr. Ro~evelt told his press-radio 
that thc non-operallng employes conference this increa 'e woilld 
gei bonus pay lor work over 40 .clearly be within thc wage slab-
hours a week. iliUtUon act. 

Railroad workel's are specilic- lie intimated that hc might tum 
alJy exempted from the wage-hour to congress to elIect such a set
law which sets a basic 40-hour t1emeni II railroad management 
week for work af fecting interstate did not agree to it. The ol0-hour 
commerce. Mo t of them, under week could be insUtuted, be re
their union contracts, get only marked, either by legislation or 
"straight time" for the first 48 
hours work in any week. 

Putting them on a basic 40-hour 
week would mean a substantial in
crease iu weekly earnings, but 

agreement. 
The president was emphatic that 

there must not be a railroad strik.e. 
He said he had toid representa-

PRICES IN 1944 WILL DEPEND ON OUTCOME 

OF CONGRESSIONAL SUBSIDY VOTE-BOWLES 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Wbdber Ule OPA can hold present prlea 
In Une m 1944 Is dependent primarUy on 'he decisiOn of conlTeIS 
ID eonnecUon with lIubllidles. bat slable w ... es and PllbUe lappori 
also are Involved, Priee Aclminlltrator Chesur Bowles said Jut 
nla'hl 

Uves of railroad manalement and 
the operating brotherhoods that a 
strike probably would be the most 
serious blow which could be di
reeted against ~e war cllort. 

It Is not only a question of 
maintaining production in this 
country, he said, but of supplying 
the men overseu who are eDJageci 
In .flghtlng the enemy. 

The finest Cbrlstmaa present the 
American people could get would 
be the news that there would be 
no strike, he concluded. 

The nllraIad wace ..... ate .. 
ID twe pan., eDe ID ....... .., tile 
nve o~ brotberb .. ,
lhe men who operate &raI.
and ,be Mber tile 15 IIOII--.er
a~ lIDle.. reJtreRllU.al' tile 
clerks, lhopmen .... etllers 
who do IJO' operate traIJIa, 
The operatm. brotherhoods, 

with 350,000 members, have called 
B strike for Dec. 30 to protest a 

Chief of Staff, Commander 
Confer During Arawe Invasion 

ADVA'; 'C lm ALLrED IJEADQrARTER I' 'EW 01' (. 
• 'EA, W dn(. day ( A1' ) n. G 'or~e C . .\lar;.hall, nit d lat· 

rmr ehit'f of torr. ha met G n. Douf!'hl lIac rthul', comm nd l' 

of th 11th III nthw 'l Pacific, for th {i t time inc tho 
opening of 1 heo war in the Pacific. 

Th 'Y HI t t nd"anC' h dquat1 I'll on an i land north of New 
, (luin /I D .15. the d y that troop of Li ut. G n. Wnlt r Kl'lle-

1"'1" • 'i th Anwritan 11.1·111:'- lllnu('u at Arnwr, Nt'w Brit in, in a 
drh'c which Tokyo radio admitted bad th Japane worried. 

( Woru or Mill h II' \'i"it ",ith "\lacArthnr lind a I tel' "i it 
with Lieut. Gen. Robert C. Richardson Jr., command r of th 
(. 'ntl'ftl 1'8 ·Hi· lIrllJV [01" ,and dmil'ftl h trW. , 'imitz, 
comnumtIl·r·in- 'hi('f 'in th' Pucifie, w rel!' cl art l' ~farf,h Il 
had a l'ri\'cd II t ~an F rll ncis '0.) 

"\I'rivill:! frolll the HOII",·elt · ')lUt ']1 ill·CIJ illnll conf rene at 
('/liro lluti til!' lntl'r I oo"en·lt . 
' hurchill., 'fulin me c tin ~ :1 

TI'llI'rllll, I mll . l\lul .... hull 11111,1(' 

llil' h'ip "ia Judi,. IlOOlll'!l II 

[)ol1~lu .· tl'lIl1~port pi 11t'_ 
NO TRACE bas been found of Dr. Betor f1yln, northward from 
Barl Dublnsk. 48, above noted New Guinea to joln.MacArthur at 
Ru Ian compo r IIho· dropped advanced headquarter, Marshall 
rrom .... ht ill utile. W h., after conferred with the . Australian 
anooundnr he wa ,oln, to Ta- Gen. Sir Thomn. A. Blom y, com-
oma. Wbh.. n ~ bu. I.ne trIp. mander oC allied ground force in 

Dr. Dubinsky, on leave head the loulhw ai Pacific, and LI ul. 
of tile Vnlverslty of Puerto RIco's Gen. Gorge C. Kenney, com

mander of allied air force in this 
thcat r . school of musIc, ws seheduled 

nell~ arch to onduC!l the ew 
York Philharmonic orchtt tra in lhe 

He met the pre corps in an 
off-the-record conference durin' 

Performance of hi own ymphoolc which the American chle! or BtaH 
POeDJ. (International) frankly nn we red II 1'1' g of 

New Regime 
In Boliv ia T ighten s 

Milita ry Grip 

LA PAZ, Bolivia CAP)-Char
aeterizing Its policy as nationalist, 
iettlst Ilnd PI' -united nations, Ule 
day-old B 0 1 I via n iovernment 
maintained a military grip UPO'l 
th nation last night liS it conCl
dently awaited reco nltion by 
other American lIovernmcnts. 

The new regIme, swept Into of
flce in a bloody coup Monday, Is 
headed by Major Gualberto ViI
lanGei and Finance Minister Vic
tor Paz Eslen soro. Il air ady has 
made its bid for recognition in a 
formal pronouncement, and (01'

elltn diplomats here said they 
would meet dolly until th qu s
lion was settled. 

The ellpital was comparatively 
quiet alter the pre-dawn rcvolt 
marked by hooting. DUI'ing the 
night 60ldlers and pollee loured 
the clty In trUCks as a precaution. 
ary mcasure. TraIflc pollce car
ried ri C1 es. 

lnternallonal air traffic was re
sumed. 

But Ule Nazi interceptors were 
too lal.c to av the greai rubber. 
chemical and Icctrical center of 
approximately 500,000 inhabitants 
from its heaviest attack. 

qu tiona put to tit first top
ranking allied commander to visit 
lhc southwesi PaclIle area since 

j the outbreak o[ the war. 
Arter busy a!lernoon and ev -

I nlng of conferences in New Gul
l nea, wllere the Australian Iround 

troops are pushlnl th Japane e 
northward oCf lIuon peninsula, 
Mal"llhall bonrded a eombai plane 
for II flight to the forward ba e 
where MacArthur and Krue I' 
were d Ire c tI n I the off n.lve 
agalnt New 1:3rilaln. 

Mar5ho.ll and hlsparty 5pent 
four days In the New Guinea-Aus
tralian a r a before flying to t.h.! 
south and central Paclflc en route 
to Washington. 

Neither Man;hall nor Mac
Arlhur's apokC6men made any 
comment about the purpose or 
outcome of lhe chleC or statl's visit 
in ihls theater. 

Churchill Shows Gain 

For 5th Straight Day 

LONDON (APh .. Prime Minister 
Churchill showed improvemellt 
for the mih consecutive day yes
terday in his bout with pneumonlll . 

Signed by the doctors attending 
him somewhere In thc middle 
cast, a bullelln Issued a t No. 10 
Downlngtreet, Churchill's o[fi
ciaL residence, said yesterday: 

"The prime minlsl.cr continuel 
to improve. The condition ot Clr
culaUon Is more satisfactory." 

Slav. Forces 
On Offensive . 

l i to Announces Army 

Fightin g 12 Divisions 

In Action of Balkans 

LONDON CAP) -FlghUng in 
close Hai on wiU1 alUed mllltary 
r pr sentativ ,the YUioslav par
ilian army at Marshal Josip Broz 
(Tim) announced yesterday that it 
WDS on th otlenslve against alC;i' 
foree&-ClOlim d at 12 German 
lind satellite divl iOna-<ln a wide 
II'ont ext ndin, Irom Cro till 
80uthw I'd to thc border rellan ot 
Monteneiro and SeJobla. 

La I nlKhtthe Germao and 
the axis-controlled roal radios 
heard In. airo claimed the cap
ture of Jlke. .. Bpmlan &oWn 
de crlbed a Tlto's headquar
ters, and lid tbat Tlto and bls 
rovernment were f1eeinr, pur-
ued by GermaJIJI. The axil re

p rt.. whl h had 110 conllnna· 
lion and wu nol heard else
where, MId .Jake w caplured 

unday. 
A Tlto communique telUng ot 

the wid pre d seizure ot the ini
Uatlve by his Corc~arrylng on 
a drlve compel.cntly described here 
8S on of the great campaigns ot 
the war-was accompanied by an 
announcement at the completion 
of a group oC Amcrican, British 
and Russian oWcers who have 
been dded LO hls stnf.f. 

Tbe partisans, It can be sa id 
delmltely now, have an army of 
250,000 or more men Tel'ularl,y 
orran1led iu divisions a nd eorP8 
but halldlcaDDed by .. 1ac1L of 
heavy we a p 0 D .. The), are 
~ulded, however, b)' one of tbe 
ablest mlUlary In telll~enee Iyl
tems luncUonltlc In Europe. 

. This army and the partisans 
working behind it in Russian 
guerrilla fashion have broken six 
successive German oIlensives. 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT RETURNS TO WHITE HOUSE 

RepresentativC8 of the 15 non
operatini unions, meantime, were 
considerint a striko call. Advance 
indlcatlorUI were that they would 
join witbUle operatiol brother
hoods and call a walkout for Dec, 

,SO. 

"GranUnK that we nt the l ubtldy mone ." Bowles said in a 
radio address over U1e BJae ndwork, "we will only be able to COD

trol the eOII& of 11vin&' II (1 ) wares remain at &belr present levels, 
and (Z) all 01 as develop a far .reater underl tancUn, illat aetaal 
el:tiql!!.c:ce wi!!: O!'_~ e:lII" r" !s a. GC~c!:!ty :~~bf..!!ty_" 

special mediaUon boud's award p~mENT ROOSEVELT, back in Ute WhIte Ho.e after a five· week &rip 10 north Mrkla and Ute Near 
Of 4 cents an hour w.,e increase. EQl, 18 lTeeied b, members of bis oIfidal 'aml.,. and a dele~aUon from Capltol HDL GreeUlII" ,be 
They bid u ked 30 percent or $3 PfellidetU, wbo Jeoka slll'PrUIIlaq we1I alId relied after bit anllI01II toar, are VIee PreIIdeD~ BeDr7 A. 
a day, whichever wu hiChest in Wallace, UaKec1 .tates IeDator Albea llarltle)' of ](eahlelt)', Speaker of &be B-.e 8aaa aa,bam .f 
1:ld!~~ C&K$_ • '!'~ !teple~!at!vPi Jo!:A HeCc..",=,a at !l!r;r.=cl!aseU8 a::d otbers. (!::te..oo:atlo"..sl 8ae~l. 

J , 

\ 
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~ Editorially 
Speaking. 

By Jim Zabel 

EMBER 22, 1943 

The 'Dream' Column-
This being my last "Editorially Speak

ing," I suppo e it would be fitting to call it 
a "dream" column and put into it all the 
critical points I have 1'ai ed elu1'ing the pa t 
few months in an effort to drive home one 
final, stinging attack. . . that seems to be 
the practice followed in such culmin8.ti~e 
efforts as this. . . 

Pd like to do tbat; bow out with a power
iul, long-rem mbered piece .. . but the funny 
part of it is that about the only "dream" I 
have today is a no talgic, entimental one .•• 

It's easy to l'cmember a lot of bad 
points, things I've griped abottt dttring 
the past three al1(Z a half years ... but 
today they seem snowed under with the 
good th'ings, with just plain memories . . . 

I suppose eve ryOll e, no matter ho\" bard 
anel cynical and worldly he has tl'ied to ap
pear, becomes a entimentali. t when he leaves 
the place and the people that have been his 
life for a number of years ... I know I have 
. . . even though six montl) ago I would 
have been ashamed to admit 1t ... 

Thill is specially lrue of colle"e life in a 
t9wn like Iowa City ... you get to the top, 
you become a senior, you think you are ready 
to leave this pha e of your life behind and 
set the world on fire ... what you forget in 
all your stt'Uggling and straining to get the 
most out of the. e ycars is that Iowa City is 
just a little spot on the map with a fence 
around it which nobody in tbe outside world 
cares about. . . 

Yon also /illd ont that you lLave gj'own 
to likc tlLis insignificant little spot too 
da"n tvell.. . the thought of leaving 
fj'ightcns yon, not berause VOlt lack con
fidence in '!JOlt?" own ability, bttt fOl' the 
tJe"y sentimental rea on that you arc 
('!tiling '!folLl'self off frolll the faces yo II, 
have known, liked and respected, anc£ 
yon don't know when yOlt will ever see 
them again . .. 

The faces and the event are the things 
you remember, not the cIa 8room work. . . 
the faces of your fraternity brothers, many 
of wllOm will dio befote you ever hear of 
them again; the faces of girls you wOl'1'ied 
about; the faces of profe SOl'S whd'ln you held 
ill awe and sometimes disliked, but who 
turned out to be pretty good guy . . . 

'l'hings that were once of epic importance 
to you years back become mere trh-ialities; 
memories you laugh about ..• 

Everyone "emcmbcrs a few pradical 
things, too, wltich I sltppose could be 
classified as "Improvements I would likc 
to see made," 01' "Advice to tt1tsta,ble 
fl·eshmen . .. " 

.A I have aid many times before in this 
space, I would like to see student govem
ment instituted here, mainly because it would 
serve to bring the faculty and student body 
closer together. . . uch camaraderie between 
thc two is tragically lacking today, Bnd the 
students suffer for it. .. 

'rhe greate t thing a young person can get 
out of college i gained not from elassroom 
work, but from close association with intelli
gent, well-balanced minds. . . I hope this 
kind of thing can some day be brought within 
tho reach of evcry student. . . 

Probably the mo t futile activity a college 
graduate can engage in is giving advice to 
fre hmen ... when I entered college we were 
told that the future of this country depended 
upon our generation. . . yet most of us went 
thtough pretty much the way we would bave 
anyway ... 

And I imagine succeeding generationg 
will be told the same thing, a11d then go 
off on their own just like wc did . . . 
A senior told me in my freshman year that 

anyone who Igaduated with a 3-point anel 
had a lot of Iun be ides could consider his 
college life a success. . . 

That' good advice, I think, to whieh I 
would add; Try and get to know 8S many of 
your profs as possible and don't go too far 
either way in the realm of "theoretical" and 
., practical" knowledge. • . try and reach Jl 
median . .. 

Learn aU you can, but don't become so 
stocked up with theoretical knowledge tl1at 
~'ou have not taken the time to f ind out how 

• 

- - .. 
News Behind the News 

Displeasure Felt Over 
Russo-Czech Treaty 
., PA.UL MALLON 

-

WASHINGTON-No on here has ex-
hibited more than casuBI diplomatic. polite
n. to conceal tIle di. pleasure of • tat • ec
rotary Hull and our foreign policy mak 1'8 

(po. ibly including Ir_ R evelt himself) 
ov r tIl treaty ,'talin ha.' roncluded wit b 
Ben s of Czecho lovakia. 

You may llave noticed the state department 
gave out tnnocnous com'ment when a ked 
about the matter, saying it was ,omething 
that long had been umler consideration and 
was not understood to b in conflict with 
general post-war security. They would have 
put a question mark aftel' that. comment if 
th Y had heell expres_ ing 'incel' Iy th il' 
doubts. 

T1'U.th i9, bcfore T II ran, Hull inler
ve116d and held 117J rOllcl,t ion of lhr 
tt'eaties. Indeed, 110 othet· 1Jositiolt is 
po.~sible Itet'e in view of Mr. Hun's (LS
surance to congress in his report aIle,. 
his Moscow c011ferencc, that thcre woul(Z 
be 'IlO alliances an(Z 1tO plteres of in
/litence or balance of power in tlte hiture 
wOl·ld. 

'J'he agreement, therefor) cannot be in
terpreted as one of the deepel' meanin<>s of 
th Teheran pact, but it mu t be accepleclas 
the .first public indication of what Rmsia 
wants for post-war Em·ope. 

Indeed, tIle treaty its If ays it is oUered 
as a. pattern to othel' adjoining natiOlls, mean
iug certainly Poland (not this exiled Polish 
government, however), Hung-Dry, even Aus
tria and possibly Rumania, but not the Baltic 
states which Stalin int nus to take over as 
part of Russia, presumably along with Fin
land. 

lts language sounds generous, promi ing 
"non-interference in the inner affairs" of 
either nation by the other, and "mutual 
respect for tlleir independ n e and sover· 
eignty.' , 

Probably no stronger promi p could 
be written i'n reG80nable 'words that 
R1tSsia wiLL not atte'rltpt to COlnmtl1tize 0)' 

dominate the little nation it proposes 
to "c-eslabZish b1/ extension of ~his 
tl'eaty through E ltrope-'Yet somehOlD, 
tlte document stl'angely 10 t and omittecl 
pl'ovision No. 5 0/ the Anglo-Russian 
agl'eelllent 11pon 111hir/t l·t was founded, (' 
provisioll pledain(J 110 tl'rj'itot'ial aggran
dizement. Either llrricien/(Llly or pur
posefully, that pl'olJision 10as for-gotten. 

Treaties are only tt'eaLies and words only 
words, the fact of this mat leI' being tl)ut 
Czecho lovakia anct slUnllet' nations will 110t. 
dare resist their grcat and dominant new 
fricnd after making such an agreement. 

The very act. of tlle trcaty itself estah
lishes eastern Europp a ' the Rn. sian spher 
of influence, although, literally, the treat.y 
is aimed at mutual protection again t a future 
Germany in which RURsia will in 'ist upon a 
similar "non-aggre, ive government." 

Already some great allthol'i1 ies are inter
preting this anel other CUI'I' nL portents as 
meaning Russia alrcally 118S bccome thc 
world's greatest powel" 'fho zech treaty 
on its face forecast what Ahe expects to get 
in Europe, np to the Rlline, at least, and, in 
view of the Ru. sian sympathie of the quar
reling French governm nt. in exile, wl1at sh 
may get there also. 

Likewi e, she already has b n promi ed 
sympatlletic representation in whatever Ital
ian government is formed. Marshal Smuts 
bas inferred as much public.ly, saying the 
United States will be the second worll power 
and Britain third. 

Realists in diplomacy 0.1' becoming 1'e· 
s igned to this inevitable ('onsequcllce of thc 
war. 'l'hey can see that Rllssia also is all 
Asiatic powel', clo~e to the hine e and 
through them to India, with c I'ta1n Ol'iental 
tie of religion and racc. 

Unqu tionably they are going to continue 
to work bere toward united post-war action. 
At any rate, the true size of t}le pl'oblem 
i at last becoming eyjdent to aU. 

Human Nature at Work-
New Englanders are not natUt'al auswerers 

of personal question.. They don't like to 
have people pry into tllch' affair. Winthrop 
L. Carter tells about a native of nOI·them 
New Hampshire who wru askell, "How are 
you feeling this mOl'l1ing, TIn· le Joe'" 

"None of your blallkety-blank bltsiue s," 
anBwerecl Uncle Joo. "And t wouldn ' t t ell 
you that mnch if we wa 'nt f riends." 

to apply it ... I know some extremely intelli
gent and well-cultured men on the campus 
who, if they had to leave the university to
morrow, would have to take common labor 
jobs ... 

You won't t'elltember any of the class
room facts, al-thOl~gk y01t should, after 
f01H' years, possess the "wid~1' hot'izon" 
'we ','e all sUPPose£l to get ... lite main 
thing 1'S to find 0111 where Yolt',·/} going 
il~ life and get a sound set of val1tes . .. 

If you can have a lot of fun be ides, that', 
• fine, because that's one thing you will re

membel· . . . 

I suppose. the WOl'st thing about leaving is 
that everything you ha.ve done will be for
gotten very soon after you are gone .. . jn 
four years they'll ask; "Who was he Y " ••• 
but the important th ing iR tIle experie. ce 
a nd knowledge you tuke wi lh yon .. . 

You remember the faces ... lind you hope 
tJle faces will l'ememhel' YOH . •• 
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Moderated by 
FRED G. CLARK 
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~'ouodntlon 

Should the War Contract 

Renegotiation Law Be 

Repealed? 

As de_ted by 

1I0norable Bartel J. Jonkman 
COllrr sman, 5th Distr'd 

l\1kh"all 

Honorable "raacm Case 
Con .... essman. 2n4 District 

South Dakota. 

CONGo JONKMAN OPEN : Re- . CONGo CASE OPEN : "Rene
negotiation was intended to sup- aotiation" is a wartime measure 
plant the constitutional COUJ·t ac- designed to meet problems arisi ng 
tion for recovering fraudujent from the hurry-up defense pro
profits on war contracts. When- gram. Orders were placed with 
eve·r. after negotiati~ a war con- anybody who might produce what 
tract, the secretary alleges exces- was needed. Often neither con
sive profits, he renegotiates, skims tractor nor government knew what 
of! alleged excessive proCits, and actual costs would be. As eCOno
his determination is final. Not- mies of large-scale production 
withstanding this substitution 01 and American ingenUity showed 
govel'llment by men for govern- up, the public was stunned to read 
ment by law, dire exigencies of of huge profits by the side of ap
war undoubtedly jusiiIied popular peals to save llewspapers and buy 
approval. However, the 90 percent 
excess profits tax. on all profits, 
enacted a few months later, pro
vided strong inducement for mal
admini tration by renegotiatol's. 
They disregarded distinctions be
tween exces -ive profits (involving 
fraud, actual or constructive) and 
excess profits (excess over pre
vious four-year average, although 
not fraudulent). Bureaucratically, 
they renegotiated all war con
tracts, although scarcely 5 peJ;'cent 
were fraudulent. Recovering four 
billion dollars, they admit 70 per
cent would have been collected by 
the treasury anyway. ViCious re
sults: By-passing congress for ap
propriatiOns, stigmatizing honest 
contractors as profiteers, discour
aging efficiency, hamstringing war 
production, destroying post-war 
jobs by mulcting contractors of 
slender one-tenth of profits needed 
for conversion, and supplanting 
the constitutional taxing system 
with confiscation by totalitarian 
dictatorship. Congress should re
peal it, recapture the taxing 
power, and, if necessary, reinforce 
tax laws with bureau of internal 
revenue renegotiation boa r d s, 
eliminaling incentives to mulct the 
treasury. I 

CONGo CASE CHALLENGES: 

war tamps. One example: one 
company's WaJ' business totalled 51 
mlWons. Without renegotiation, 
pFofits would have been $31,000,-
700, profits after taX" without re~ 
negotiation $5,964,.o00-on an in
vested capital ot $1,37],OOO! A pe!'

centage excess profits tax does Dft 
take the place of reneiQtiation. 
First, it does not separate bUsiness 
produced by company-owned fa
cilities !rom that produced by la
two million personally invested. 
some 15 biWon dollars in war 
plants, has spent evel'a L billions 
"expediting production" tlu;ough 
purchase of tools and special 
equipment. One contractor does 
not like renegotiation because it 
forbids him to make on 20 mH
lion invested by government tbe 
same rate of return allowed on 
two miWon personally invested 
Second, the excess profits tax does 
not separate profits and loss" on 
general business ll'om that on 
war contracts. One contractor is 
anil'Y because the law forbids hlm 
to u e lu h war profits to wash. 
out losses on bad, hiihly specula
tive private business ventures! 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - City of con

trasts: 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 22. 1943 

OECORA TIONS ON THE HOME FRONT 

On Vine street just of! Holly
wood boulevard is the theater 
where Ken Murray's "Black-Outs" , 
-a show full oC cuties, gags, and 
other vaudeville trappings - js 
playing to Cull houses in its second 
year. 

Next door is a cafeteria. Over 
the cafeteria is a sma 11 theater 
where, one night a week, a show 
is presented-sometimes with an 
audience of one. 

This is the only theater in town, 
to my knowledge, that is operated 
in the conlident expectation of a 
loss. The producer says it costs 
him about $25 a week- and is 
worth the price. 

The producer is Dr. H. T. Tsiang 
(Ph.D. from StanfOl'd) who is also 
the star and playwright. He is a 
slight, pleasant Chinese, a poet, 
an actor, a student (as he de
scribes himself) of international 
politics, professedly leftist. .. .. .. 

His weekly show consists of two 

~~a::' ~~~~~ :a~~7:n :~~~,~ 0 F Fie I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N 
both presented in the old Chinese Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are oeboduled In tho ,.. 
fashion . with , m;";m~ ,< pro... iJ "nt·. Office, Old Capitol. Items {or tbe GENERAL NOTlCII . .. 

d Th h . d'" ~, depOsited with the c·,npu.. edltor ot The DallY Iowan 01 IMf II 
an no scenery. ree c aIrs an" 1'1. placed In the box Plovlded (or their depOSit In the 'oUices 01 'l'1li 
a table. with a lighted candle. i1 " ~ ';' Dnlly Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at The DaUy 1 ... 111 'oJ 
make the setting 0\.' Tsiang and) i.\1 ,.~ 4:30 p. m. the day precedln, tint publication; notIces wDi NOT ill 

. , , ~ ':5L/.MJ accepted by telephone. and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 'IflIl'l'ra 
one or more of three young actres- ~iiiiiiiIi".J and SIGNED by • responsible peI'aOn. 

se~, the Misses Sally ~utterny, V I XXI N 1731 Wednesday December 22, lSil 
EdIth Kopelson, and Rohm Lord'l o. • O. , 

are the players. 
During the week, Dr. Tsiang UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

acts in pictures, and his private 
theater is, among other things, his 
showcase and experimental lab
oratory. He came to Hollywood, 
naturally, to act in films and to 
learn about them. He was tbe first 
Chinese interviewed Ior a leading 
role in "The Purple Heart," and 
won it on the gpot. "Witbout my 
constant practice in my theater," 
he says, "I could not have done 
so." This is his first picture. 

Dr. Tsiang likes audiences, but 
finds large ones rather unessential. 
"Sometimes we have more peo
ple, sometimes less," he says. "A 
good actor doesn't care how many 
he plays to-though," he adds 
quickly. "he does like one person 
at least. If no one comes, then we 
give no performance-we dismiss 
it as a rehearsal." 

• • • 

Wednesday, Dec. 22 • Tuesday. Dec. 28 
10 a. m. University Convocation, 6 p. m. Dinner bridge, Univel'3il1 

club. 
Iowa Union. Monday, Jan. 3 

5 p. m. First semester ends. 8 a. m. Second semester becins. 

(For lnfermatlon regarding" dates beyond this schedule. He 
ftMlVat\\)\'\.o, \n the office of the Yres\dent. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
ftiday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

from 10 a. m. to 12 M, classes will 
meet throughout the day as schrd· 
uled. 

My distinguish d opponent most 
certainly knows that renegoli tion 
"after taxes" would mean that the 
government (you and I) would 
pay the contractor's taxes. That, 
after giving him good business 
during wartime when others are 
ruined. Ren,gotiation is simply n 
price adjustment. Has he neVel' 
sought to get an adjustment on 
something when he found the 
price paid excessive? In one year, 
nine months of operation, renego
tiation will have saved Uncle Sam 
about five billions! Unless some
thing better is found that will 
curb the excessive profits on war 
contracts, the renegotiation statute 
should not and must not be re
pealed. 

CONGo JONKMAN CHAL
LENGES: My opponent's opening 
statement demonstrates and proves 
my contention. A few examples 
of isolated and unscionable prot
its are advanced as reasons tor 
confiscating slender margins of 
thousands of legitimate contract
ors who would pay 90 percent back 
in taxes and are in no position to 
quarrel about the remaining 10 
percent. Even the most glaring 
example cited, 31 million profit on 
51 million business, would have 
much less than three miUion, a 
little over five percent on volume, 
aftel' excess profits taxes. This 
demonstrates t a x effectiveness 
even on isolated cases of unscion
able profits. Why wouldn't it do 
the job on the thousands of 

Sometimes his adresiies, who 
draw modest fees, wll! not appear. 
As long as one of them does, how
ever, the show can go on-Dr. 
Tsiang in the chinese fashion, 
will play a feminine role along 
with his own. If none appears, Dr. 
Tsiang. though he knows all the 
roles, regl'etfu Ily postpones the 
performance. "I will not be a 
monologist," he explains, with 

Degree candida tes are not re
quired to attend classes aJ~r i 
a. m. Dec. 22. Each candidlu 
musE have completed all work ill 
each course and must have in· 
formed each instructor involved of 
the reason rol' his absence on thai 
day. 

CLOSING SEMESTER RULES 
The first semester o!ficially 

closes at 5 p. m .• Dec. 22. Except 
for degree candidates, the usual DECE~ER. CONVOCA'I."0N 
penalties for absence from classes The UniversIty Convocalton tor 
within the 24-hour period imme- the conferring of degrees and cer· 
diately preceding the close of the I tiCicates will be held . Wednesday, 
semester will be applied. Although Dec. 22 at 10 a. m. tn the main 
a University Convocation occurs I (See BULLETIN, page 8) 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

CONGo JONKMAN REPLIES: 
We are discussing repeal, not re~ 
negotlation alter taxes, which re
sembles a dog chasing his tail, and 
tor which I hold no brief. Ruin
ation of many industries through 
war is no excuse for destroying 
more by renegotiation which the 
opposition seems to justify through 
price adjustment. Whether I per
sona lly ever renegotia ted (re
neged) is immaterial, but certainly 
I never dld by coercion. Renegotia
tion has not saved Uncle Sam a 
worthwhile fraction of five billion 
considering administrative cost, 
lost taxes, stifling creative genius, 
etc. r detest war profiteering mil
lionaires but deny that this law, 
admittedly H a dangerous and un
American statute" according to 
the renegotiators, is the remedy. 

others? • 

CONGo CASE KEPLlES: My 
friend insists on permitting war 
contractors to multiply their in
vested capital in profits. Tbese 
changes now pending will meet 
most valid objections to this war
time statute: 1. Creation of. a 
central war contract price adjust
ment board to insure uniform 
standards in all procurement agen
cies. 2. Creation of a central re
view board with right of appeal 
to the U. S. tax court. 3. Exemp
tion of non-procesed agricultural 
commodities and of contractors 
whose total war business is less 
than $500,000 per year. 4. Pro
vision for exemption of standard 
commercial articles it substantial 
competition exists. 5. Fixing 01 
expiration of the statute with the 
end of the war. 

dignity. 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 

Protect Your Home 
from Tuberculosis 

~ u1 
910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S mOHLIGII'lS 

UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION-
WSUI will broadcast the eighth 

wartime convocation since Pearl 
Harbor this morning at 9:55 with 
Prof. Jack Johnson o! the political 
science department serving as 
commentator. The convocation ad
dress will be given by Prof. Ralph 
Ellsworth, new director of libra
ries, President Virgil M. Hancber 
will confer the awards, Registrar 
Harry G. Barnes will act as master 
01 ceremonies and the invocaiion 
will be given by Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of tne school of 
religion. 

MORNING CHAPEL-
This morning at 8 o'clock Morn

ing Chapel will present Carl Lee, 
a university student from China, 
in a discussion of Christmas in his 
country . 

TODAY'S PKOORAHS 

B-Morning Cbapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-New., The Daib Iowall 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Greek Literature, Prof. Dor

rance S. White 
9:45-MeJody 'rIme 

9:55,-University Convocation 
11: 15-Concert Hali 
1l:30-Treasury Star Parade 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:45-Religious News Reporter 
I- Musical Chats 
1:30-News. The Dally lowall ' 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century MusiC, Prof. 

Philip G. Clapp 
2:30-Newa, The Dally Iowan 
3-Iowa State Leag:ue of Women 

Voters 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 

8e4l-NBC .. 
WHO (1041); WMAQ (610) 

6-Fred W~ring 
6:15-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-Caribbe.an Nights 
6:~Kal1enl1om Bditl the New. 
7-Mr. and Mai. North 
7: 30-Beat till! Band 
S-Eddie Cantor 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
Ij.-Kay Kyser 
100News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
lO:30-Author':i Playhouse 
ll- War.News 

ll:05-Ramblings in Rhythm 
1l:30-Deslgn for Dancing 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

fl..-Organ Interlude 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-The BatUe of the Sexes 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sport5, Harry Wismer 
I}-.Raymond Gram Swing. Com-

mentator 
9:]5-Listen to Lulu 
9:3ll-Star lor a Night 
10-News 
10:15-Raymond Z. Henle 
lO:30-Lou Breese 
10:55-War News 
It-Tommy DOl'Sey 
U:lO-Eddie Oliver 
1l:55-News 

HBi 
WON ('7It) 

6:30--Halls of Montezuma 
7:30-Xavier Cuaat 
8:1li-Gracie ·j·ields Viotory 

Show 
' 8 ~lIo--Soidiel'it'witb Wings 

Scanning the World i 
Of Current Reading 

* * * * * * By JOilN SELBY 
It's not been a funny year-

The very young nl'e the only 
ones for whom there is no very 
funny book in this very unfunny 
year_ The r e are innumerable 
"amUsing" books for children, ac
cording to the jackets. The product 
is less hilarious. 

But there are a few items for 
the older ones. I never know 
what audience Jomes Thul'bel' is 
aiming for, but he has been at 
it ngain this year with another 
collection of Thurberiana called 
"Men, Women and Dogs." 

Emily Kimbrough. obviously the 
(unny bunny of the combination 
which a year ago produced "Our 
Hearts Were Young and Gay," has 
done another "heart" book without 
Cornelia Otis Skinner. It's a wo
man's book, for anybody ado
lescent or beyond, and it is dis
tinguished by the J:,a c t t hat 
although Mrs. Kimbrou~h's Holly
wood is gay always and whooping 
funny at times, there is a lot of 
good sense about movie maker.3 
and the movie capital in the book. 

Probably papa will be more 
amused than mama with "c/ o 
Postmasler" by Corp. Thomas R. 
St. George, and by that odd and 
faintly ribald book by John Philip 
Sousa, lII, called "My Family 
Right or Wrong." Corporal St 
George hos done the successor tr 
"See Here Private Hargrove," ane 
Mr. Sousa has put his tortunotel~ 
incredibleCamily on record Io) 
posterity. It's really funny all t.h£ 
way. 

.But of all tht books of humor 
the most interesting job is Manni> 
Walker's "Count on Two Days." 
This is one of the few successfUl 
attempts in recent years to pl'oduc( 
a light novel with a sustained 
plot which combines "mystery" 
and humor and honest character
ization. Nolhing in. writing is more 
difficult lhan this cffort, and if J 
had a niece with a sense of humor 
and the cleverness to understand 
what the author is trying to do, 
I certainly should risk slretcl1inf 
her last pail' oC nylons with "Count 
all Two Days," come Christmas 
moming. 

Individually, cartoons are amus
ing, but for me cartoons in the 
bulk deCent each other. Whitney 
Darrow'S "You're Sitting on My 
Eyelashes" and George Price's 
"Here's How, Anybody" will do 
fot' anybody whose humol' is rea
sonably robust. 

, 
By JOlIN SELBY 

For the serious minded, come Dt· 
cember 25-

The field or pOlilical science and 
history always has been a malt 
field , Dorothy Thompson to tlit 
contrary, notwithstanding. It sUIi 
is. 

Nevel'lheless, there is one fell' 
uninely amusing book. of the kind ( 
on the stands this year, even 
though its humor js largely based 
on sarcasm. irony, and a peculiar 
gift for wryly accurate s\a\emtnt I 
This is Lord Vansittart's nimble· 
witted "Lessons of My Life," in 
which Milord proves to my satis
faction, at least, that Germany is 
heartily behind Hitler. tbat she 
always has had the same ideal of 
conquest. 

Walter Lippmann's "U. S. For
eign Policy" is a short book and 
a keen one. Mr. Lippmann's thesis 
is that we haven't had a foreign 
policy up to now, and that we had 
jolly well bettel' form one, not 
tomorrow, but today. 
. Our authors in this field SetIII 
to have written themselves out on 
Germany, temporarily, but Ital1 
comes in for a good goini over in 
"What to Do With Italy," by t\l~ 
professors: Gaetano Salveminl and 
George La Plana. 

And Cor those interested in UJe 
innel' workings of the Balkans. 
Louis Adamic has prepared "My 
Native Land." This book lI1\iht 
have been mentioned under al1l1()li 
!lny heading but fict ion , even auto
biography. It is an effort to u· 
plain the Yugoslavian conIlicb, 
internal and external, bll$ed OIl I 

good deal oC Cirst hand know* 
on some SOUI'ceS to which the 
authol' refers somewl1at mysteri
ously, and on Mr. Adamic's Oflll 

ideas about how to make the na
tiOns WOl'k together. 

Two of the best historical pr0-
jects concern America and Anleri· 
cans. Bernard De Voto's ''Thl 
Year of Decision: 1840" is sO de
lightfully written that it could be 
read with interest bY' anJOIIIo 
male or female, above the _ 
magazine mentality. Mr. De VtIA 
considered the yea.' 1846 \lllind of 
historical hinge, and he ~ 
thereon a vast amount of historltll 
fact bearing on the growth allll 
internal movement of the uJliled 
States. John C. MlUer's "OrfllDl 
of the American RevolutiOll" III 
more sobel' sort of book,-tbe ori· 
gins are not quite what you miJbi 
think, either. 
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(onvocation 
AI 10 O'Clock 
Today in Union 

Over 300 degrees and certifi
cates will be awarded ill today's 
Convocation at 10 o'clock in the 
maio lounge of Iowa Union. 

The ceremonies will mark the 
eighth wartime graduation here 
at the University of Iowa since 
Pearl Harbor. 

Some of the degrees will be con
ferred in absentia because the 
graduates are now serving in the 
armed forces. 

The Convocation address wm 
be given by Prof. Ralph E. Ell ;
worth, new di rector of libraries 
___ ho assumed his duties here this 
month after Six years at the Uni
versity of Colorado. President 

JANUARY 
BRIDE
ELECT 

Virgil M. Hancher will confer the MR. AND MRS. LLOYD H. SPENCER, 1220 Sheridan avenue, an
awards to graduating seniors rep- nounce the enKagement and approaching marriage ot their daughter, 
resenting 67 Iowa counties, 25 Janet Marguerite of MarShalltown, to J. Bruce Drexel, U. S. N. R., 
states and four foreign areas. I son of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Drexel of Garwin. Miss Spencer Is no'", 

JANET 
BLAKE 

TO WED 

MR. AND fRS. B)'1'On B. Blake of Des Moines announre the engag -
ment and approaching m rrlag of their daught r, Janet EHeen, to 
Loran F. park 1', on of :lr. and :Irs. William Parker of Perry. Thl! 
ceremony will 13kl.' place Dec. 30 in Des Moin . The bride-elect I!' 
a senior at th Unlve!' ity of Iowa. Mr. Parker, a sophomore in the 
college oC medicin here, is affiliated with Phi Rho Sigma medical 
fraternity. 

1944 Fashions-

JOAN 
BROWN 
TO WED 

Professor Discusses 
Editor's Leadership 
In 'Iowa Publisher' 

"What i \erybody's busin 
is the editor's business," Prof. Ed
ward F. 1a n of the hool of 
journal m writ n discussing the 
impor-tan~ of editOrs' leadership 
in the current . . ·U of hThe Iowa 
Publish r." 

Editors lihould I ad their com
munit es into a ion in planning 
for post-war job- and profi ,ac
eordIng to Prof or Jason. "When 
a crisis contron a community, 
requiring action as a unit, it is the 
prof. onal function of the editor 
to gl\'e the people the fac and 
to ur them to action.." 

"It is a lilet me job for the 
editor who his chance for 
community I dership," Professor 
fason a rt . The editor ('an 

sh re lead nhlp with the chamber 
of comm rce and other civi(' 
bodi' a cooperative enterprll e. 
"On 01 the t pla('es to sa"e th 

Registrar Harry G. Barnes will employed as a stenographer by the Gra-Iron foundry In Mar hali
aet as master of ceremonies and town. Mr. Drexel is attending midshipmen's school at Notre Dame, 
the invocation will be given by Ind., and will receive his commi sion the tin;t of the year. The wed
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director ding is planned for sometime in January. 
of the school of religion. 

Sorority, Fraternity 
Announce Initiations 

I Society News Briefs-
Flowers Predicted 

MAJ AND. JRS. O. J. Br wn of W hington, la" announce the I.'n
ngemenl and appro ching marriage of their daughter, Joan, to Cadet 
Donald Shepherd, son of Mr. nd Mrs. Frank Sheph rd also of W,I ·h. 
inllton. The ceremony ha been planned for ometim in January. A 
graduate of Wa.hingtofl high hool, the bride-elect is at prl!f nt a 
senior in the college of commerce at the Unh'ersity or 'owa, wht'r 
she I' aftiUated with Phi Gamma 'u commerre sorority. adet 'hep
h rd wa graduated from h igh school and attended junior college in 
\IIa hlngton. He I 'laUoned ith Ih army air corps in San Antoni, 
Tex. . 

Amerl('an ..... ay oC liCe is In the 
average mall town nd countT1-
sid and in Ih .m Jler and larg r 
city. The rety oC political, eco
nomic, and ocial democracy will 
depend upon u. ," he writes. 

Personals * * * • Flowers will receive fa hion 

One fraternity and one honorary 
sorority on the University of Iowa 
campus have announced recent 
initiations. I * * * 

-About Iowa City People .. .. .. recognition in 1944. Simplicity is 
the outstanding note and black 
the favorite color Uected by 
smart women, making corsages 
practically nece sity to oCfset t.h" 
severity ot this winter's fashions. 

e 
Delta Upsilon fraternity an

nounces the initiation of Richard 
L e IV is, A 1 0 flo waC i t y' 
Robert Green, A1 of Lone Tree; 
Donald Bachman, E2 of Manly; 
Robert Arzebergel', A1 of Daven
port, and Edward Currie, Al of 
Schaller. 

Christmas dinner guests of Mr. ~ Mr. and • Mrs. Ed Panzer or 

Theta Sigma Phi, honorary so
rority for women in journalism, 
announces the initiation of Dorothy 
Klein, J4 of Eagle Grove; Martha 
Mullan, J4 of Odebolt; Dolores 
Rielly, J4 of Rock Valley; Barbara 
Reed, J4 of Belmond; Sue Ono, J4 
of Ft. Lupton, Col.; Yvonne Cates, 
G of Baton Rouge, La., and Doris 
Campbell, J3 of Cedar Rapids. 

President Hancher 
To Speak in New York 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
be guest of ,honor and principaJ 
speaker at a meeting of University 
of Iowa alumni in New York Jan. 
28. Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, director 
of the alumni service, will also be 
a representative of the univer$ity 
at the meet! ng. 

This meeting, usually one of the 
largest among Iowa alumni groups, 
will be in charge of Arlo Wilson, 
president of the alumni association 
of New York, who graduated from 
the university in 19l2. 

and Mrs. Dewey Smith, 717 S. 
Capitol street, will be Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Fackler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Fackler and family, Mrs. 
Esther Day and Judy. Pte. and 
Mrs. Thomas Patterson and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Fackler and family, all of Iowa 
City. . 

• • • 
Kathleen and John Englert, 913 

E. Jefferson street, are Visiting 
their grandmother and aunt, Mrs. 
Carrie Englert and Elizabeth 
Englert, in Cedar Falls. They 
will all return to Iowa City to
morrow to spend the rest of the 
holidays here. S. A. Rummelhatt 
and Etta Hanlon, both of Iowa 
CIty, will also spend Christmas 
day in the Englert home. 

• • • 
Mrs. CJarence Faust, 1107 N. 

Summit street, left recently for 
Ft. Worth, Tex., where she will 
visit her husband, who is sta
tioned there. 

• • • 
Spending the Christmas holi

days with Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Farrow, 318 N. Dubuque street, 
will be their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Craig of Des Moines. 

Mrs. Christmas Shopper of '43 Will Take 
Anything She Can Get Without Complaining 

By GLORIA WEISER 
If you happen to be down town-have?" In the men's shops also a 

in Iowa City any time from 9 a. m. tie or a shirt for Dad is 8tlll tra
to 5:30 p. m. these last few days ditionaUy purchased. 
before Christmas and find your- "They'll take anythlnl' they 
self taken to a strange home amid can ret." commented one clerk 
an armful of packages, tinsel and when asked what the most pOpu
ribbon, you can congratulate the lar dft SDl'rcstion. were In I'lft 
season, for it's the Christmas shop- shop merchandlae. Stationery, 
per's utopia once more. Christmas cards and toy. are thll most rapid 
window peeking and present-pick- in dIsa.ppearlnr this year. AI
i!lg isn't much different than io thoul'h most of the rel'ular stook 
other years, although some at- Is 88 I'ood al listed previously, 
tempts at very early shopping ven- newly llated rooda Is notlceablr 
lures were made. slip-shod, Indlcatil1l' unskllled 

. Every shopper becomes aware labor In these lines of produc-
upon tbe first shopping experi- tiou. 
enee tbat little wooden animals "Hose are a big seller this year," 
and stuffed dolls take the place a clerk stated. Rayon h06e, al
of last year's electric train. though they aren't too satisfactory 
Games of putty and Ral[a-edy after silk and nylon, have been 
Ann story book characters are among the top gift purchB3es. One 
substituting for intricate deslrn women's ready-to-wear store is 
and materials tbat are needed aware of the trend toward the 
for war time necessity. Tbls practical this year. Heavy robes, 
year, stores ha.ven't been quite big head scarves, slips and gloves 
80 filled witb superfluous toys. top the list that steal the show 
but resigned shoppers kee pre- from the gifts of peace-time 
turning to hear embarrassed pro- luxury. 
prietors slgb, "That a.rtlcle Is There isn't that old last week 
sure to come In soon." rush," commented one .irL "I 
Most of Iowa City stores are de- believe there was a fairly early 

I>leted of their novelties and start and we are now experiencing 
Christmas gift suggestions. "Say, a kind of levellng of!. However," 
lady, you dropped something," is she muttered, "There are always 
the cry heard through crowded those last couple of days." 
store vestibules but you need not Not a rreat deal of camplalll
try to find her for she's probably Inl' was beard, cler ..... y, III 
several blocks on her way for spite of the many unfUied orden. 
another gift excursion. Wrapping Recorda from maslc stores are 
and buying all mean Christmas, in ODe of the btc Items that have 
spite of those presents that Mrs. been curtaIled tbla year. inside 
Shopper of '43 won't see opened. store decoratloDs are 1_ obvl-

Stores selling Christmas cards o ... al .. because 01 the difficult, 
acknowledged that more cards In obtain_ bol .... 
Were sold othis year, and sold Anxious shoppers, with Uttle bits 
eadier, than ever beioe. of tissue paper camoflaged with 

Several store owners commented heavy wrapping paper and lId
that it was different tbis year in dresses to private and sergeants, 
one respect, for Christmas shop- stand in line at post-office wldoW3 
pers did try to comply with the for frequent half-hour w a 1 t s. 
POst office suggestion that I1Nlil be "Christmas is expensive when 
sent early to men in the service, they're so far away from home," 
Much early shopping was accom- smlled one lady as she slipped the 

. Plished for tbis reason. extra stamps on a mysterious 
Dopkits, shaving sets, identifi- package enroute to California. 

cation bracelets and money belts, Store clerks are almost ready 
candy and letterhead stationery, tor their own Christmas shoppln, 
With hearts full of love were tour, now tJlat they have provided 
wrapped up for those big fellows gilt suaestions for all other shop
Who won't get home for Christmas. pers. 
Oifts for the fellows in khaki and "I don't mind beina busy ('on
blue have been particularly de- slantly each day before Christ
manded and clerks are constaDUy mas," one commented. "I jWlt 
questioned. "What would my man don't want a post-Cbrisbnas ex
In the navy like? What can be chanle l'WIh, tbat's all," 

, 

Solon will be Christmas dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jedlicka, 830 Walnut street. .... 

Mr. and Mrs. Wnlter IDllram of 
Chicago will arrive Friday to visit 
their son and daughter-In-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ingram, 333 
LeXington avenue. .. . .. 

The quiet quality in clothes 
throws complexion and hall' col
oring into bold reUef and wom!!n 
will choose their flow r coloring 
to harmonize with face < nd hair. 
Consquently, urranl{ement.! will 
be increasingly exotic this wln-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ipsen, 503 Patty Ann, ond Mr. and Ml'l. 
N. Van Buren street, are visiting Emory L. K It y and son, Carter, 
friends and relatives in Chicago all oC Iowa CHy. 
this week. Mrs. Ipsen will re- .. • .. 
main for the holiday season. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ferris, 729 

.. • • E. Washington str t, wll! spend 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Memler. 130 Christmas weekend with M,'. 

Parsons avenue; Mr. and Mrs. R. Ferris' parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
O. Memler, 134 Parsons avenue, S. Ferris of Corthage, Ill. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Memler, • • • 
E. Court street, w1l1 be hosts this Ptc. Thomas Patter50n arrived 
Weekend at a family reunion. yesterday morning from Camp 
Members of the family who will Carson, Col., to spend hili furlougl\ 
be here include Mr. and Mrs. L.I with his wit al 717 S. Capll,!)1 
B. Memler and daughter, Virglnin, str et. He wlJl return to hi sta
of Des Moines; Mr. and Mrs." lH. lion Dec. 29. 
M. Memler and son, Don, of • • • 
Dixon, IlL; Mr. and Mrs. Burr 
Perrin and daughter, Linda, of 
Marshalltown and Flossie Memler 
of Quincy, Ill. 

• • • 
Mrs. J. D. Peterson of Gales

burg, nt, will arrive Friday to 
spend Christmas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William MU3 .. 
grave, 232~ S. Dubuque strellt . 
Other guests In the Musgrave 
home Christmas day will be Mr. 
Musgrave's brother and sister-ln
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Musgrave. 
and his mother, Mrs. Sue Mus
grave, all of North Liberty, and 
Mrs. Musgrave's sister and broth
er-In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Meyers of Iowa CIty. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. V. S. Boddicker, 

411 Garden street. will lea"e 
today to spend the Christmas holi
days with their parents in New
hall. 

Arriving this morning to spend 
the holidays with hi mother, Mr .. 
Dewey Smith, 717 S. Cupltol 
streel, will b Rob rt We ley 
Smith or St. Albums hospit.;)l in 
New York. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mra. Mnuric:e B. Jones 

of Or en w11l be gu.e t over the 
Christmas holiduya of Mr. Jones' 
parents, Dr. and Mr. M. A. H. 
Jones, 120 E. Davenport street. 

• • • 
Susan Sayre, who attends Grin

nell college, Is home to spend the 
hollda;ys with h r Pl1rents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Sayr, 336 Ma
gowan avenue. 

• • • 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Emil O. Troll, 

630 N. Van Buren street, wiIJ en
tertain Mr . Trott's sister, Fannie 
Kerr, 409 N. Gilbert street, 
Christmas day. 

• • • 
• • • Frank R. Sage of Des Moinp.s 

The Rev. and Mrs. Ilion T . will spend Ute week nd in the 
Jones, 609 S. Summit street. will home or Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
entertain at a Christmas dinner Sage, 12HI Ginter avenue. 
In their home. Guests wm in- .. • • 
elude Lieut. and Mrs. J. W. C. Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Smith of 
McKay and famUy and several George and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
servicemen stationed in Iowa Krause of Maywood will spend 
City. the weekend in tbe home of Mr. 

On Christmas Eve they will en- and Mrs. Lee Koser, 305 GoUview 
tertaln Mrs. Brainerd Covert and avenue. 
daughters, Catherine and Carolyn" • • • 
and a group of servicemen. Mrs. R. Glen Smith and Mrs. 

• • • L. C. Dirks~n. 1203 FriendJy ave-
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Jones, nue, will entertain Mrs. Dirksen's 

320 N. Johnson street, will have as sister, Mrs. Fay Boehme of Des 
their guests over the holida.vs Moin~, and Mrs. A. L. Ludwick I 
their daughters, Edna of Evans- of Waterloo this weekend. 
ton, IU., and Lois and Carol both • • • 
of Ft. Dodge. They wUI arrive Spending the holidays wilh 
tomorrow. Mrs. W. J. McDonald, 624 N. Linn 

• • • street, will be her son and dllugh-
SpendIng ChrIstmas day with ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Figg, 802 McDonald of Omaha, Neb.; her 
Bowery street, will be Mr. and sister-ill-law, Mrs. T. W. John-
Mrs. Vernon Haman, route 3. ston of Chariton, and Mr. and 

• • • Mrs. L. W. Copeland and son, 
Christmas guests in the home Hugh, or Des Moines. 

of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Kelley, HI Mr. and Mrs. Copeland will 
S. Governor street, will be Mr. also visi!. their son, Lawrence Jr., 
and Mrs. T. A. Tennyson, Mrs. who is stationed here in the Navy 
Arthur Lonning and daught~r, Pre-Flight school. 

DANCELAND 
(IOWA'S SMARTEST BALLROOM) 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
fea&urlnr 

DUKE' ELLINGTON 
AND HIS WORLD FAMOUS OKCHESTRA 

THURSDAY, DECEMBfR 23rd 
Advanee 'Dckeu '1.11 (Phil Tax)} Ad~ Tlck~ta on Sale 

AI Door ................ $1.33 (Plu. Tax) d Joe's Place * SPECIAL CRANDlC RETURNING TO IOWA CITY AT 
1:'5 A. II. (AFTEIl DANCK) 

~ . -~ ..... -.~ 

....... -- Issues Wedding Permits 
Thr roupl J ceived marriag -For Milady ... .. .. • ter in ('o\or, nDd a vuriety of 

flowers will be used In the 
make-up 01 corsag . 

The corsages of 1944 will be 
worn as they are grown, with the 
flowers up nd the stems down. 
Color has been added of late into 
the traditionally white bridal 
bouquet. In lact, elderly folks 
might be surprised to see bridal 
flower consisting or a small saUn 
muft of vaU y gr n bearing the 
navy emblem .ot an anchor In 
bJue com flowers, while a re
movable corsage of white gar
denins is tastened to the muff ttl 
be worn later by the navy oen
cer's wite. 

Anoth r lOt re$lIng bridal fa 'h
Ion Introduced this wint r is a 
holr arrangement and companion 
bride's bouquet or colored ostrlcn 
pJumes and camellias, the pink of 
the flowers attrnctlvely oU t I)y 
the vivId purple of th plumes. 

Dance In "Moonllrbt" 
Quite outstanding and darln, 

In deslan Is "Moonlight," n ro
montic bow tor special occasions 
fashioned o! 24 white f1ower~ 
against a background of mallnl'.8 
to be worn low at th back or the 
neck, falling gracefully Dnd fra
gruntly ov r the shou lders. 

"Flowers ror me?" you soy wh n 
one of those wonderful long box s 
arrive. You snlC! the crisp, fra
grant blossoms, read the cord and 
then make a be -line tor the near
est vase and ome wot r to dunk 
your bouquet in. Then, if you're 
like mo t worn 0, you set your 
posies on a bre ry window-sill nr 
ncar the radiator, and that, as la~ 
as you'r concerned, is that ond 
your Oowers 800n die. 

The fact Is that they can last 
much longer. First of all re train 
the desire to arronge your ncwly 
urrived !low rs al once. Inslead 
cui the sleams with a clean 
slanting cut u ing the sharpest 
knife you can Clnd. By using iI 

knJIe in tead ot sh ars, you don·t 

Today 
3 local Groups 
Plan to Meet 

AllJ'usa 
12 M. 

club - Jefferson hot zl, 

lola ouncll o. 5t, D~lr ~ of 
Poc.aho»las-K. ot P. hall, 7:30 
p. m. 

Old Capitol au lIlilr No. 29, 
L, A. P. f ., ond Ladle. au. II. 
lary of 'he P trlart h 1I1lt »t
Odd Fellow hall, 8 p .. m . 

crush th sl m through whi'l1 
the nowers aei m t of Ulelr 
waler. 

How de p should th waler b '! 
Some Dowers, llke lh 1"0' and 
the carnation, will keep In thr 
Inches of waler but to IJlay ate 
It', a good idea lo put th m in 
deep r waler. 

hanl'e Water Frequenlly 
AJI ot which brinr u to the 

problem of daily carc-anel don't 
let nnyone t 11 you that cut flow
ers don't n d it. You h(luld I 
chang tho waler In th ir con
tl1lnera very day. JC th('y sit in 
the same bowl for tOQ long noL I 
only do they starve tor lack or 
oXYllen, but they become wilt d . I 

Rule number two is to cut th ir 
slems dally using the snm harp 
knife and slanting dg melhod. I 
It hos to be don becau arte~ 
each cutting lhe stems tend tf) 

htal, which prevents the fl we 
from taking up th wot t" they 
need. 

These bit or wisdom will hclp 
your [Jowers stay with you longer, 
but you have to wurk {It it. Re
search bas proved thol daily cut
ting, fresb waler and a cl('an con
tainer or still the most rrectivo I 
methods to prolong the t'Dr er or 
your bouqu ts. 

• 

Hancher Speaks 
Pr . idenl Virall M. Hanchtr will 

pe k lo th Rotary club tomorrow 
noon at the Holel Jef!er 'on on 
" Pl t-War Chang In College 
Education." 

The u.! oC the metric . ystem is 
compulsory in Arg ntina. 

lic n y 1 rd y from R. Neilson 
1111 r, cl rk r dLitrlct. court. 

They ar Henry L. Thurhill, 30, 
and June Maden. 26, both of Chl
eago; Glen Casey, 37, and Ruth 
Jam('., 30, both or Almond, Wis., 
and J. A. Boudr aux, 31, and 
M gadu1 na L . nyder, 21, both of 
low City. 

CASH 
for 

BOOKS 
College and High School Books 

Today 
Wed. Dec. 21 

at 

117 Iowa Ave. 

Wilcox & Follett Co. 
12SS So. Wabash Ave .. 

ChicaQo, m. 

Have a "Coke" = How's it outside? 

• • • a way to meet friends in Alalka 
loside Alaska many places ate so far from anywhere that the Standard greeting 

is How's ;1 OIIlSide? There's another greeting, lOO, equally mendly, equally 

popular. It's Haw iI "CoIr', From Juneau w Jacksonville, Coca·Cob stands for 

1M }NMH IHI -nJremcs.-u the high·sign becween friends acound the globe. 

10THEO ul'4on AIJTHOallV Of 'HE COCA·COLA CO""~HY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
til) 1:. "~.a III. 1 .... CIl" ... 

It's narural for popular namea 
to acquire friendly abbrevia
tion6. That's hy you bar 
Coca-Cola ~ "Coke", L. ________________________________ Ol'A'1Ioo C-CCo., __________ ~ 
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Detroif Tigers Top League Hitting Honors 
Make Large 
Place Jump 

Move From 1 Spot 
Into Limelight Despite 
Appling's Batting Coup 

I REVIEW OF YEAR IN SPORTS I 
By JACK SORDS 

it .' 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
\ 

p 
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RTS 
Derringer Likes Florida Sun for Players; 
Says H Can Add 3-5 Years to Aclive Life 

Ramblers Looll'lor Hard Game 
When They Meel Clinton Here 

St. Mary's Ramblers will be uprOCh and Jack Shmdel' will start 
against a tough foe tonight when at the guard posts. 
they meet St. Mary's of Clinton For the Clinton team, WoIte and 
at 8 o'clock on the Ramblers' O'Neil are scheduled to start at 
C1001', Last week the Clinton five the forward pOSitions wHit Jacobs 
deteated St. Joseph's of Rock Is-I at the pivot post and Ensley and 
1 d 21 20 E l' . Hess at guards. 
an -. or ler m the season At 7:01) p. m., 0 game between ' 

SI. J oseph's defeated the Ramblers the seventh and eighth grades of 
48-44. However, this has been the the Iowa City school is scheduled 
only Joss suffered by the Iowa to take place. There will also be 

The 1943 American league bat
ting championship went to Luke 
Appling of the Chicago White Sox 
but it was getroit's Tigers which 
collected the biggest share of hit
ting honors during the league's 
1943 camp;ign. 

•• 
* 

Chicago Cubs Piteher 
Explains He Spends 
Time in 'Outdoors' 

i-------------, I City team on its home floor this a game between the third, fourth, 
year. fifth and sixth grades o[ St. 

The Tigers, making u big jump 
from the No, 7 spot in which they 
finished in this department in 
1942, captured the league club bat
ting title with a .261 average. And 
WIth nearly 200 American leaguers 
now serving in the armed forces, 
many of them star hitters, De
troit's league leading mark of .261 
fell 15 pOints under the average 
with which Boston led in team 
hitting during 1942. The league 
hitting average, .249, was eight 
pOints below the 1942 mark. 

In addition to taking the team 
battitlg honors, Detroit has its star 
rookie .outfielder, Dick Wakefield, 
as second to Appling in the hitting 
column, the only player to make 
200 hits during the year and th<! 
leader in doubles, with 38. Detroit's 
first sacker, Rudy York, took the 
home run laurels, with 34 clrcui,t 
smashes, led in runs batted in, 
und in total bases. 

Appling, the veteran White Sox 
shortstop, took the league hitting 
championship with a .328 average. 
Luke, in capturing the honor :1 

second time, made 192 hits in 585 
trips. Wakefield, believed to have 
fi nished in a tie for second place 
with Ralph Hodgin, nosed out the 
Chicago outfielder. Dick, with 200 
hits in 633 trips, finisheuwith a 
.316 mark to .314 for Hodlin, who 
had 128 hits in 407 trips to the 
plate. The only other regular to hit 
.300 was Roger Cramel' of Detroit, 

19 New Members 
Added to T Club 

Frank J. Cuhel, 
Killed in Spain, 
Honored by Press 

who hit that average on the head. Addition of 19 members to the 
In 1942, first year of the, war, University of Iowa's alumni "I" 
there were seven regular .300 hit- club, including ten 1943 football 
ters. In 1941 there were 16. playel'S who left for the armed 

George Case of Washington forces, ilas been announced. 
capped a fine season with a bat- The gridmen enter the club 
ting mark of .294, took the stolon under the rule which provides free 
base championship for a fifth membership for letter men who 
straight season with 61 pilfel'ed leave Cor service before gradua
sacks, and the runs scored leuder- lion . All hud only one season of 
ship, with 102. Wakefield was high competition. 
in hits, with 200, with York's total New enrollees also include eight 
bases of 301 leading that depart- honorary members and one ath
menl. York's 34 homers also w·)re lete who I' e c e i v e d a degree 
tops, with the Tiger first baseman Wednesday morning. The total 
finishing three circuit blows ahead roster of the club now has 835 
of New York's Charley Keller. names. 

Wakefield was tops in doubles, .Football players are Paul Glase-
38, with Wal1y Moses-who fin- nel' and Duryl AJ1nis, Waterloo ; 
ished second to Case in stealing 0 ale Thompson, Ft. Madisor; 
bases-winding up in a lie with Henry Terrell and John Ford, Des 
Johnny Lindell ot New York for Moines; Bill Gallagher and Joe 
the tl'iples leadership, each having Grothus, Davenport; Harry Waugh, 
)2 three base blows. Joe Hoover BUrlington; Paul Zaehringer, Clin
of Detroit led in sacrifice hits with ton; and Dan Sheehan, Council 
28. Bluffs. The other regular member 

Wakefield, who enjoyed a great i sDick Lord, Evanston, Ill., cross 
year for a rookie and fulfilled country runner. 
every hitting prediction made by Honorary members are SenatOl' 
his manager, Steve O'Neill, went George Faul, Des Moines; William 
to bat most time, 633, as he played Phelan and T. J. Walsh, Daven
in every game. His 91 runs scored port; Lieut. Jack Talbot, Cedar 
was just back of Case's 102 and Rapids; C. J. Rosenberger, Musca
Keller's 97, and Di ck's 275 total tine; Merrett McDaniel, Washing
bases was topped only by York's ton; Ben F'. Pettis, Wapello; and 
league leadi ng 301. In addition , Dr. Elmer PI'all , Mt. Vernon. 
Wakefield became the 16th player Also the name or Frank J . Cuhe], 
in major league history to make who won Olympic and national 
200 or more hits in his first full honors as a Ul1iversity of Iowa 
season, duplicating Johnny Pes- hurdler, is listed upon a plaque 
ky's feat of 1942. recently installed in th(' Overseas 

CLUB BATTING Press club rooms in New York 
G R H Pet. City. 

:petroit .................. 155 632 1401 .261 Cuhel was killed last winter in 
N Y k 1 9 5 a Clipper plane crash at Lisbon, 

ew or ............ 55 66 1350.2 6 ~o~.tugal, while enroute to north 
Cleveland ............ 153 600 13440 .255 Ardca as a news commentator for 
Washington .......... 153 666 1328 .251 the Mutual Broadcasting system. 
chicago ..... .. .... ..... 155 573 1297 .247 The plaque bears the name of 
St. Louis .............. 153 596 1269 .245 th" . d t 
B t 155 563 1314 24 " Ir.een war correspon en s who 
o~ on ..... :............ . '.t were killed in line of duty. It was 

Philadelphia ........ 155 497 1219 .232 1 given by the Notional ASSOCiation 
-- -- -- , of Manufacturers and is inscribed: 

Totals ................ 479610522.249 "They gave thelr lives so that the 
INDIVIDUAL BATTING, free press of America might have 

1st Ten thc truth." 
Ten or More Games 

Name, Club G AB R H Pet. 
Oana, D . ..... , ........ 20 26 5 10 .385 
BUrgo, P .. ........... 17 70 12 26 .371 
:Qickey, N.Y ......... 85 242 29 85 .351 
Scarborough, W. 24 24 1 8 .333 
Appling, C . ........ 155 585 63192 .328 
Wood, D . .............. 60 164 22 53 .323 
Wakefield, D ..... 155633 91200 .316 
Hodgin, C ........... 1l7 407 52128 .3L4 
Cronin, B ............. 59 77 8 24 .312 
Cramer, D ........... 140 606 79 182 .300 

Jack, AngoH to Meet 
In Madison Square 

Garden, Jan, 28 

NEW YORK (AP)-Beau Jack 
and Sammy Angott holders of 
the two sha~'es in the world light
weight title, will meet in a 10-
round over-the-weight match in 
Madison Square Garden on Jan. 
28. 

Jack, whose title c1aims have 
the blessing of the New York state 
athletic commission, will have a 
tune-up 10-rounder witb Lulu 
Costantin'o of New York, in th'e 
Garden on J an. 7. Angott, NBA 
king in the division, huils from 
:Washington, Pa, 

Gene Venzke Quits 
Tratf< to pray ~olf 

'This Time for Good' 

J\EADTNG, PA (AP)-G nne 
Venzke, one of the great milers, 
has Quit the cinder track-this 
time positively, he says-and has 
taken up golf. 

The former Olympic team star 
said the same thing last year but 
was back on the boards last March. 

Now he's at a tool maker's lathe 
at the army air field here and he's 
getting old. for a miler. 

Thirty-fi ve now, he says he'd 
"like to keep on running but the 
trainIng grind is too punishing." 

The former UniverSity of Penn
sylvania miler's las t race was in 
Ch'icago in March when he was 
nosed out by Lee Eisenhart of 
Ohio State in a 1,000-yard event. 

Ken .LeaDl"y, former holder of 
nUmerous Pacific Northwes't ta
ple tennis titles, now is privale 
f irst class at the Lincoln (Neb.) 
a l'my air base, and demonstrating 
to his fe llow fledglings that the 
game can sweat them limp. 

Bowl Receipfs 
To Go For 
SerVice Sp.orls 

By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
NEW YORK (AP) -Collegc 

football, per mit ted to exist 
through the courtesy of the navy 
department last fall, will try to 
pay back the debt fro m the gate 
receipts of the Jan. 1 bowl games. 

The largest contribution wil l 
come from th'e Rose bowl where 
$45,000 will be skimmed oif the 
top of the gross receipts and will 
be used for the improvement of 
recreational opportunities and f~
cilities lor men in the armed serv
ices overseas. 

Washinkton and Southern Cal
ifornia, the two elevens chosen to 
entertaLn the expected 96 ,ood ran ' , 
and other schools in the coast con
ference will share in the remain
der 0 the money. 

Randolph field, 'l'exas' rival il). 
the Cotton bowl, is donating tts 
entire purse to the army air fo~ces 
emergency society and the bowl 
committee is stagfng a drive to 
raise enough funds for the pur
chase or 12,000 tickets for service 
men. 

New Mexico university and 
Sou t h w est e J;, n university 1)£ 
Georgetown, Tex" opponents in 
EI Paso's Sun bowl, will divide 
the purse on a 50-50 basis but 
both must contr).bute them to wal' 
charities of their own choosing. 

The East-West game at San 
Francisco, donor 01 approximately 
a quarter-million dollars to Shrine 
hospitals from its past ~8 extrava
ganzas, hopes to give away another 
$68,000 this year. A part of the 
s'um will go to war charities. 

The Sugar bOWl and the Orange 
bowl are making no outright cash 
contributions. ;,3oth, however, are 
making concessions to service men 
in the matter of tickets. 

Ge·orgia Tet~ t& RelV 
On frank Broyles' 
.i -~,r----
-, l}y ROl\tNn WHEELEtt 

AP Features 
ATLANTA-This is the story 

of a football fireman, 
"Fireman FI'~n~" they call him 

-apd Mrs. Bro;j'les' lanky boy 
from suburban .b~qatu'r, Ga., likes 
both the title and the job. 

For Frank Broyles is Georgia 
Tech's backfield ji\ck-of-all-trades. 
He's seldom in the headlines, but 
he always can be depended on to 
pick up a j.ew yards or lay that 
pigskin down behind the oppo;>ing 
secondary with a beautifully 
spiralled punt. 

He started the season as tblrd'
string su bstitute to tall back 
Eddie Prokop. But Georgia Tech 
was short on wingbacks. So 
Coach W. A. A!e~v."der shiltel\ 
the fireman to .. r,Yit half, and 
there he started the Notre Dame 
,.me. He did well, tOo, .,a181n, 
to Mickey Loun tor Tech's seo
ond touchdown which momen
tarl', cheeked the n'LIrht1 IrlBh 

• By WIDTNEY MARTIN • 
NEW YORK (AP)-We are a 

little afraid our friend, Ray Du
mont, the Wichita Wizard, has be
come involved in a revolving door 
or been nudged under the chin by 
one of his leaping microphones. 
His latest idea even makes you 
dizzy j list to think about it. 

Dumont is the daddy of the na-
tional semi-pro baseball congress, 
and also of such intriguing inno
vations as dust-proof umpires, 
thanks to a gadget that automati-
cally sweeps the plate; the micro
phone which sprouts when a 
player spouts, the mike shooting 
up out of the ground to carry the 
player's squawks to the grand
stand, and other ideas. 

Up to now, however, he has 
let the rules a.lane, but sooner 
or later such an Inventive mind 
was bOUnd to get around to 
them. He's startlnl' out moder
ately enou,h on revisIng the 
playing oode. All he wants to 
do first is to allow the batter 
the choice of funning either to 
first base or third base. 

In that way, he figures, the 
fielders would be kept on their 
toes, wondering where to thro\'{ 
the ba]), and the game would offer 
such novelties as two players try
ing to steal second at the same 
time from different directions. 1'1 
other words, he would put a re
verse gear on the base r unning. 

The compl ications that might 
follow such an innovation are al
most too dizzy to contemplate. He 
says he's going to stage an ex
perimental game of this nature at 
the opening of the 1944 semi-pro 
congress next Aug. 11, and we 
a wait the result with interest. 

We would like, though, to see 
Dumont out there playing sec
ond base with six men on base, 
three going in each direction, 
while he fielded a hopper and 
tried to figure out who was 
going where, and why. 

OIl well, they laughed at the 
Wrlgh t brothers, too, and all 
they were trying to do was make 
one man go up into the air. 
Dumont would make a whole 
team gO right, left, backwards 
and forwards and up In the all' 
as well. 

~onnie Mack Recalls 
Old Days for Scribes 
At Annual Levee 

~jeut. Col. Rollin B. f;~ler, for
mer West POInt bask~tball cap
tain, now is at the army air forces 
proving ground, Elgin field, Fla. 
His brother Steve, inventor of six
man football, is in the navy. 

And still speaking of baseball, 
Sergt. Enos Slaughter, former St. 
Louis Cardinal outfield star now 
physical training instructor at the 
San Antonio, Tex., aviation cadet 
center, says he had a "bad year" ==========~=~ 
with the center baseball teal'(! last 
season. 'Only hit .498," he explains 
apologetically. 

Emanuel Schiller, physical train
ing instructor at Randolph field 
(Tex.) won 16 letters as a Broo'<
lyn high school athlete; four each 
in fQotba II , baseball, basketball 
and track. 

and held them at 14-13. , ," William (Rebel) Rupp, junior 
Br"yles played at wingback an ' captain of the 1942 Michigan State 

through Octobe", starting at that football team, now is in an infan- l~~~~~~~~~~~~U' 
position against Ft. Benning's try training regiment at Ft. Ben-
300th Infantry and against Navy. ning, Ga. I 

Cager! Rdnked Second-

As QrQUp 
Pleasers 

Due to an attack of influenza, Mary's preceding the high school 
Coach Francis Suepl?el has Qeen game. 
absent from the Ramblers' drills 
all week. However, his charges M· t' 
have been b'usy pr~cticing floor Inneso a 0 
plays and ball handlmg. 

Starting tor the Ramblers to-I 
night will be the same lineup W If A • 
that has started the last two res e gain 
games. At the forward positions 
wiU be Tom Stahle and John 
O'Brien. Bill Hettrick will be 
starting at center, and John Len-

<ilf offiG ials, howeve\'1 must be 
quick to catch infr<lctiol)~ an,\l must 
have a clear, alert mind function
ing behind them. Action i~ ex
tremely fast and whistles must be 
~ounded withjn a (racti9n of a 
second to catch a viqllltion the in
~tflnt it OCcUI~. ,In this respect the 
majority- of coaches anel ~lIns alike 
agree that a basketball official has 
a tougher job keeping the poYS in 
line than does the guardian of the 
rul es i n ~ootba 11. 

---- Ends Today -----: 
• J 

BRIAN DONLEVY 
In 

"HANGMi:* ALSO DIE" 
• .. •. 'J .. I 

k"%' ~Ji ,111 
Our Merry Xmas s~ow 
51 ARts TOMOfROW 

..., 
M'arrMARTlN--

TI'II 5':30 F .... nch,,{T 0 N f 
Then Jl .1 ilJ, • 
40e Dick, t" 0 w ELL 

pl,US' 
"Snowland Sentinels" 
-Alaska In Color

"Chief Neeley Report ' 
-WAVES in Tralnln'r 

Give'; War Bond for Xmas 

Stan Hanson Directs 
• t 

Fifteen-Man Team 
In Com .... g Campaign 

N()W t&t}?W 
-Ends Thursday Nigh.t! 
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U. S. Raid on Maloelap ~~:~y by Adm. Chester w. 
Nets 7 Jap Aircraft Tariet of the attack was Maloe

PEA R L H ARB 0 R (AP)-A lap, the largest atoll in th~ Ma.r
. . . shall's easterly Radak chalD and 

third raId by bIg land-based a threat to our positions In the 
American bombers on the Marshall Gilbert island which we won from 
iSlands Sunday, in which seven the Japanese a month ago. 
Intercepting Japanese planes were Twenty-five interceptors rose to 
probably destroyed, was reported meet the bomber fiight. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIF1l:D 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CABO 

CASH BATE 
1.lda~ 

lOe per line per clair 
OOIIIeCUtive em,.-

7e pet: line per _ 
f eauecuOve da~ 

, Ie per liDe per _ 
IIlODth-

to per Une per day 
-1'fJure 5 wordl to line

MinImum Ad-2 liDeI 

CLASSlP1FJ) DISPLAY 
1l0e c:ol. iDch 

0. 15.00 per moatll 

W .. Ms Cash in Advancr 
r.,.bJe at Daily Iowan Bua.i

I dee dany u~tU 5 p.m. 

• 

DIAL 4191 
FOR RENT 

Two room furnished apartment 
for I Or 2 girls. Phone 2860. 

Two Single rooms for boys. 610 
F. Jefferson. 

FOR RENT- Nice warm room
men. Cooking privilege. 14 N. 

Johnson. Dial 6403. 

* * * LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- Rimless gIa 
brown case. Arlene 

4208. 

WANTED 
Juke box or P. A. system for 

dances. Call 4370. 

W ANTED-Undergraduate girl to 
share apartment with other girls. 

COOking privileges. Dial 7219. 

WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 
finish 5c pound. D I a I 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and healin,. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dance instruction-tap, ballroom, 

and ballet. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
4719. 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Di I 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Con • 
Iowa City's Accredited 

BUsiness School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night Schoo) 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial (682 

FURNITUBE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
For Eftleleilt Furniture MIWiDC 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

To 
• 

One 
And 
AII ~ -

J!TTERBUGGING·':'A LA MAKIN IStAND 

THIS SOlIMN .. ACED IIlUe natly. girt Is ent.rtalJllftr a CJ'OUp of 
Yanka on Makin laIaIId willi ller own braIId 01 rua-. uttlne. 'nIe 
1Ioya __ &0 Iae enjoytJl' the aho.., tItOap HI. fatUlt Jaardty No 

. .-aI_III" II. dancva u.." IIMd to _ la_tM __ vt.. (I".., .. tl'.". 

Allies Bag 20 Jap Planes, 
6 Probables in Pacific Area 

By WlLLIA r F. BONI 
ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- ton lran port. Two U. S. na"1 

QUARTERS, New Gulne , Wed- ' Catalinas later attacked the con
nf!!day (AP) - Alr acUons in voy, scorlni direct hI on 6,000-
which the Japanese lost 20 planes ton and 8,OOO-ton v . el., . eUini 
Cor sure and six more probably both Onllm . 
against six lost to the ollies were hlppln. '" 
reported by Gen. Douglas Mac III harbor 

Arthur today. 
Most of the aerial ac Ivtly oc

curred In connection with at
tack on shlpplD&", a tolal of 
seven Japanese merchantmen 
beln&" hit and at leasl one sunk, 
while an enemy air neet lost 
14 plane lor sure and probably 
six more In atlackln.: an empty 
allied convoy orr Huon penin
su la, New Guinea, Ink In, one 
200-ton vessel. 
A total of seven Japane mer

chantmen were hit in strikes 
against a convoy In the Knvl ng, 
New Ireland. area and in Rabaul, 
New Britain, harbor, with one 
deflnilely sunk and lour other. 
set alire. 4 

The first attack wa oKoinst 
ships south ast of Kavl nl by a 
Liberator h avy bomber Sunday 
afternoon, resulting in the damng~ 
01 a 6,OOO-ton enemy freighter. 
Shortly after mldnillbt another 
Llberalor located cleM shipe ot a 
convoy in which two w re escort 
vessels, and probably sank II 6,000· 

., 
.J 

wa ttackrd alter noon umlar 
by Llberat rs orted by f"hl
elS. One t' .... o hlp w sunk 
and two others t anre. l'h 
Japane ~lIt UP 50 n&1ll4'1' to 
oppo e thl attack, I III': tOllt 
to an equal allied 10 of fI.:ht . 
er . The Liberators e aped. 

An enemy r connnissance plan 
was shot d wn by IIl1ied air pa
trols over Eleanora boy, on the 
north coa torN w Britain. 

Enemy airdrom s, supply points 
and bivouac areas in the Cape 
Gloucest r llr a, w tern N w 
Guin n, r Iv 189 Lon or al-
lied bombs In oth r h avy IIt-
tack of a which have cI . -
posited afound 1, Ion there 
ince th !Ira\. or D cern r. 

H vies\. Kround lighting was 
on lhe Huon penin ·1110, whl'TC 
Australians 0 v err 0 n Japan e 
trol'li points in odvancln, a mile 

and one-half north or MasawlIng 
river, 15 mil north or Fin ch
haren. Th Au tr Iian pu h, with 
the aid of Lllllks nd IIrlillct • WlIS 

• • • 2,000,000 Tons of W ste 

• • • 2S War Plants 

• • • HOW MANY AMERICAN BOYS? 
There's a critical shortage of the waste paper used 
to make the wrappings and paperboard containers 
in which food, ammunition and blood plasma go to 
the fighting fronts. 2,000,000tons extra are needed. 

- ...... _w .... ut 25 ,.per-conlumlng war pl.nts 
are shutt Over 100 others are ~nning part-time. 

How soon wi11 this affect the flow of vitally 
needed supplies to some fighting line? How soon 
will it cripple production of bomb rings, shell con
tainers, and lignal flare parts, all made of paper? 
And as a result, how many American boys will be 
reported "Miuing"? 

H ... .,. ..... : Fotd them flat 
<the way the paper boy HU, 
them) and tie them in buDdies 
about 12 inches biab. 

..... al ........... TI. 
them in buadln .bout 18 
iacbn wah. 

AnIW ... th ... queltlons now and for lceepsl Start 
saving old boxes, cartons, bags, corrugated paper. 
newspapers, magazines. And keep right on saving 
them. 

Ask your friends to save their share. Organize 
the children into paper commandOl. If everybody 
works together, we'll be sure that no American boy 
will die just because paper collections lagged! 

Start savin& todayl 

S A\IE {A BUNDLE A WEEK 
MY SOM. lOY'S LIFE 

..rn ....... C.r ...... 
•••••••• C.rt ••• i FI.ttell 
them OUt aad de them ia buD· 
d). abou, 12 ;Ild!cl hiah. 

. 

..... .... at ... par(Wo " .. 

........... Etc.): F1attm and 
pede down in a bole .. bwo
oIIe, 10 thac it can be carried. 

U. S. Vidory WASTE PAPER Ca~paign 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

, made in the ~ of hea \7 I!betn)· 

I 75mm artillery fire. 
Another Australian force in 

u.e Bamu riYer \'aIle,. __ pre
........ ..,. artlllery 1m ~ dis - I 

lod&"e the JapanMe from i- I 
Uo near K waL 
Only p trol action was reporte:! 

at Arawe, uthwest New Britain, 
where Americans landed last we<'k 
IIlld a.dvarx:ed six mil from C re 

erJrus to occupy the Arawe a,r 
striP. A headquarters spoltesml!n 
said the patrols had advanced 
aJ01ll t 5ilUi river a few mDes 
east of Ule ori&innl beachhead and 
al h d worked their ay a eon-
. rabie d· westward allM, 

the 

(Continued from pace 2) 

lounre ot Iowa Union. Prof. 
Ralph E. Ell 'worth, director of 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

~OOM AND BOARD 
114E INOtI'.N CHIEF HAS PAID 
ME NEARLY ~6cxJ FOR. A 
COlJ?LECJf' CAKES HE COULD 
BUY AT "tJ"( 8AKE1t:'( FOR ~3!·· 

YV~IEN I T~ 10 MAKE HIM 
T"KE' TtiE MONEY BN:K, HE 

"fl.IREATEHS m:5O\l.P N$Ef··-
· .. 1 TELL 'IOu, IT'S • 
EM~51NG! 

libraries, will pre!'ent the CoO\'o
I:IItlon address. 

Admission tickets will not be 
needed. 

: C. mCBEE 
Dlr tDr of (' n~' 

Stud nrs in the colleg. of lib
, edu rian and 

collt'ge 'ho were 

\. 

will be forv.'arded 
lin "IIi ble. 

«ARJlY G. 

OLD HOME TOWR 

ftJ 

PAGE FIVE 

the second mester who have not 
yet returned ttM!lr completed reg
istration materials to the office 
of the Registrar, should do 110 be
fore the close of the first semestel· 
Wedne-.iay. ~mber 22. at 5 p.m. 

nec-tber 21 Is th f1na1 date 
for freshmen to recist r who ha\'e 
received recistntion materials and 
appointments with advisers. Com
pletl!d reg i s t rat Ion materilils 
should be retumed the ofllce of 
the Registrar promptly, and not 
later th n 5 p m. Wedn y. De~ 
~ber 22. 

HAIlIlY G. B 
Rea1strar 

BL ItO 
A rep tath·e of th Blue 

Croa hospital e plan will be in 
the BusIn Office in Uni\' rsHy 

11 until Friday ev nlnl, De
mber 24. F culty m mbers and 

unlv nlty employ . may contaC't 
him the e or may call X755. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

~-

BY STAMLEY 
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Jim Zabel of Aurora, 111.-6 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Sfudents Announce Engagements, Weddings 

+-----------------------
Word has been received of the 

Daily Iowan Editor Graduates Today 
l'Ccent engagements and marriages 
oC six graduates and former stu
eients at the University of Iowa. 

Nurent-TheobaJd 
Mary Lee Nugent, daughter of 

Christmas Trees 
Can Be Home Made 

With Paper 
Dr. and Mrs. L. 0. Nugent of Bur- !..-------------.1 
bank, Calif., will become the bride It you can't buy a Christmils 
01 John Theobald of Grinnell tree this year, make one! Lack 
sometime during the Christmas of transportation facilities has de-I 
holidays. The wedding will take creased the number of Christmas 
place in the home of the bride
elect's grandmother, Mrs. W. B. 
Quarton of Algona. 

Miss Nugent was graduated from 
the Algona high school and Grin
nell college, where she was a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa, honor
ary scholastic fraternity. 

Mr. Theobald, who is professor 
of English at Grinnell college, 
spent six years at Oxford univer
sity in England, after which he 
taught at Queen's college in Cana
da. From there he joined the 
English faculty at Amherst college 
in Amherst, Mass., later taking his 
Ph.D. degree at the University 'if 
Iowa . 

The couple will reside in Grin
nell. 

Kneipp-KimberlY 

trees being deli vered to some Iowa 
City stores, so Mrs. Albert Husa, 
324 E. Fairchild street, has made 
her own from crepe paper. Cut 
from thin strips of green paper, 
Mrs. Husa fashioned her tree 
about a funnel placed over a table 
lamp, and decorated it with star 
and trinkets. 

The elaborate decorations of 
past years have disappeared from 
most Iowa City homes this Christ
mas. Only a meager assortment 
of the usual tree decorations ha\'e 
been available i n stores. Scarcely 
any colored electric bulbs were 
obtainable this season, so resi
dents are decorating their trees 
with painted bulbs made from 
plastic, glass, or heavy paper. 

* * * * * * • 
-Receives B.A. Degree 

* * * 

-Photo til' Ill. Ga4111. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Musgrove of 
Bettendorf announce the engage
ment and aproaching marriage o( 
their daughter, Florine H . . Kneipp, 
to David Lant Kimberly, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson C. Kimberly 
of West Liberty. The wedding is 
planned for sometime in the 
spring. 

White fiber glass yarn has taken 
the place of tinsel, and icicles, 
which were previously made from 
tinfoil, are now composed of 
crinkled silver paper. With the 
exception of bulbs, there has been 
little decrease in the amount of 
decorations available, store clerks 
say, but these lights were origi
nally half of the Christmas deco
ration department. Prices on most 
decorations are ranging about the 
same but the quality is inferior. 

JIM ZABEL of Aurora, Ill., received the editorship of Th D iJ 
edJtor, wi.re edJtor and mana"lng edJtor. Besides hi e a y Iowan a year aro after servinr as news 
and Frivol. He will be awarded the BAd . s newSpaper wor~ he has contributed to the Hawkeye * * * . . egree and a certificate In journalism. Miss Kneipp is a graduate of 

the Davenport high school. Mr. 
Kimberly, a graduate of West 
Liberty high school, attended the 
Unlversity of Iowa, where he was 
affiliated with Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity. He is now employed by 
the Nash-Finch com pan y in 
Davenport. 

NasBen-Folkers 
Word has been received o( the 

engagement and approaching mar
riage of Frieda L. Nassen, daugh
ter of the Rev. and MrS. W. C. 
Nassen of Allison, to Lieut. Alvin 
Folkers, son of Dr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Folkers, also of Allison. The cere
mony wiU be an event of early 
win ter. 

The bride-eject, a graduate of 
the Iowa Lutheran hospital school 
of nursing in Des Moines, is now 
associated with the Cedat· Valley 
hoopital in Charles City. 

Lieutenant Folkers was gradu
ated from the University of Iowa. 
He received his commission from 
midshipmen's school at North
western university in Chicago and 
is now stationed in active duty. 

Guenther-Keml'f 

*** *** 

Ration Board Issues 
T -Coupons Now 

Editor Jim Zabel receives hisf time to time expressed in his 
diploma today and will leave the column the need for a closer rela
campus and The Daily Iowan. tionship between faculty and stu-

Expounder of political theories, dents at the University of Iowa. 
advocate for student government "Student government could help to 
at the university, and commentator to form a closer bond between 
on international, national and local faculty, administration and stu
affairs, Jim has for the past semes- de.nts, and everyone will agree, I 
tel' voiced his opinions in his thmk, that such a relationship is 

The local war price and ration- column "Editorially Speaking," certainly needed. . . ." he wrote 
jng board is now issuing T-coupon the Iowan's first editorial comment last fall. 
tickets for gasoline for commercial column. He hopes that student g9vern
vehicles which will be valid be- Jim's foul' years at Iowa have ment will be adopted here and 
~inging Jan . 1, to all holdel's of been active ones _ therefore, he feels SUl'e that it could be put on 
certificates of war neceSSity from carries with him more than a a workable basis. 
the oHice of defense transporta- bachelor of arts degree with a In speaking of the benefits of a 
tion. major in journalism and a minor COllege education, Jim says "It is 

All ownet~ wishing to sell or in English. While in school he my opinion that the major part 
transfer busmesses must contact has served as news editol', wire o[ a college education is derived 
the bo.ar~ for necessary f~rms.. editor, managing editor and finally from associations with people and 

Begtnmng Jan. I, anyone wlsh-. editor-in-chief of The Daily Iowan. from reading." In his opinion too 
ln~ to sell or transfer car own~r- The story behind his entrance many students go to college before 
ship must report, to the ration into journalism is an unusual and knowing what they really want. 
board to g~t recel~ts for s~rren- amUSing one. As a freshman in "This makes for a distorted sen.se 
dered ?a~olme rations to give to 1940 his criticisms of dramatic of values which the student may 
t~l~ r~clplen~ of the car, along with productions on the campus ap- never straighten out," he con
tlhle mspectton record. Th~ pur- peru'ed quite consistently in the lends. He.himself ~pent six months 
e aser must take these recel.pts to Jowan and at'oused no small in Mexico and severa l months 
the. courthouse when he applies fol' amount of interest. But Jim was working in Davenport and Chicago 
a ltcense tr~n~fer. He mu~t the.n not registered as a journalism before he entered college. 

accident the summer before his 
entrance to the university left him 
with an i njuI'ed leg, making it im
possible for him to go out for 
sports. ' 

Chairman of the Pica Ball in 
] 942, Jim organized a victory rally 
fol' Dec. 7 of the same year. He is 
past pl'esident of Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journalism fraternity, 
and a member of Sigma Chi social 
(raternity. 

After graduation Jim will gq to 
New York where he will look into 
the possibilities of a prospective 
job with Time and Life, Jnc. 

Former Iowan Editor 
Writes New Booklet 

Herbert M. Harwood, edilor of 
The Daily Iowan from 1908 to 
1910, is at present on the staff of 
Ihe personnel department of Doug
las Aircraft corpot'ation and has 
wrltten a 64-page booklet, "You 
and Your Company," whiCh was 
distributed to every employee in 
the plants, branches, offices, loca
tions and modification centers of 
that company throughout the 
world . 

- - ~. p 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: W HAT DO YOU 
THINK COULD BE DONE TO 
BETTER NEGRO-WHITE RELA
TIONS IN THE UNITED STATES 
NOW AND AFTER THE WAR? 

Cbarles Rorler of tbe colle&,e of I 
commerce: "The basic way to I 
amalgamate the two races is 
through inter-mal·riage. As long as 
there is a difference in racial 
traits, there will be prejudice, In 
th ose areas where there is the 
most intermingling and intermar
riage, there is the least prej udice. 

"There are temporary expe
dients such as teaching the whites, 
as the dominant group, that Ne
groes are not inherently infer ior 
and that they are capable of ac
complishing as much as the white 
people when given the same 
chances. The white people should 
develop more objective attitudes 
toward the Negroes. 

Leo CortlmJrlia, A2 of Iowa 
City: "We could let NegrotOs par
ticipate in more social activities 
and athletic events and allow them 
in public life." 

Elhabeth Shanley. Al of KIrk
wood. Mo.: "The Negroes should be 
educated and given the same op
portunities the white people have." 

Laurene Jon e s, A3 of Des 
Moines (Nerro): "I think a gen
eral · understanding oI individuals 
rather than of stereotyped racial 
groups would bring better feeling. 
More Inter-racial groups and class 
discussions on the subject would 
also help." 

Elwin Sbain, ceneral arent for 
Insurance company: "It seems to 
me that only through the Negroes' 
continued efforts to improve their 
own situation can they expect to 
gain the respect of the white race. 
TQ.ere's too much emphasis on the 
racial problem in itself. Man is a 
respecter of the achievement of 
individuals. When we respect a 
number or persons of other races 
as individuals, the racial situatJon 
wlJl be greatly ameliorated." 

James Huber, U of MeHonviUe: 
"I think the southern people have 
more prejudice against the Negro 
than the northerners. Perhaps the 
way we can overcome this pre
jU.dice is to educate the Negro bet
ter. Belter education tor the 
Negroes might help to solve thc 
problem throughout the United 
States." 

Ruth Lauterbach, A3 of Sac 
City: "If the whitc people could 
get to know the Negroes and rea~ 
lize that there Is no difference 
between the two races except in 
color, it wpuld hclp. In thc north 
It is easier to cope with the prob
lem because there are fewer Ne
groes and they have been accepted. 
In the south there is quite a prob
lem. I don't think they should be 

, 
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NO WHITE CHRISTMAS FOR MITZI. 
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~. 
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l . " 

THOSE NOJI'THfRNEilS wbo brave bUzzards to .tltWJb their CIu1atmu 
.hopplng in time must envy Mitzi Uehleln of Loa Angeles .. Ibe 
trlm.t an out-door tree at Town Hap awimming poOl. (luteT".Ii0.!U') 

banned from places where white 
people go but I don't believe in 
intermarriage. We should give the 
Negroes the same social status we 
have." 

Alvin Rose, G of St. Louis, Mo. 
(Negro): "The key to improved 
l' ace relations is sympathetic 
understanding. Perhap~ in the 
American system o( education lies 
the most hopeful pathway to the 
democrat ic ideals." 

Mrs. Ellen WhJte. housewife: "I 
think they should be treated as 
equals . There are all types of 
people in both races." 

Rebekah Lodge to Meet 
A short meeting of members 1)( 

Carnation Rabekah lodge No. 376 
will be held Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
in Odd Fellow hall. Mrs, Carl 
Kringel wJll preside. 

Thc Hudson valley in New York 
state was discovered by the Dutch 
in 1624. 

Nurses' Aides Begin 
Hospital Work Jan. 3 

The day class o[ Red Cross 
nurses' aides will complete the 
Iirst unit 01 work, dealing with 
theory, today. The second uni~ 

which consIst of supervised hos
pital worlt, will begin Jan. 3. 

Mem bers of the duss aTe Mr,.. 
Ralph Barclay, M.fs. Elmer Dewey, 
Mrs. Robert B. Gibson, Mrs. H. 
Merle Hcabner, Mrs. Paul Fager, 
Mrs. Arthur Trowbddge and Mrs. 
George Whistler. 

The evening clnS3, meeting every 
Monday, Wednesday and Frid~y 
from 6:30 to 9 p. m., will complete 
its unit or theory work Jan. 12. 
Clas8 members are Letitia Ber
neck, Berta Griffith, Mrs. Anne 
Fonville, Hazel Koeppen, Mary 
Michael, Mary Shecdy and Flor
ence McKinley. In a candlelight service, Doro

thea Guenther, daughter of Dr. 
Bnd Mrs. H. J. Guenther. of Daven. 
port and Ens. Paul S. Kempf, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kempf of 
Boone, exchanged nuptial vows 
Dec. 16 in the home of the bride's 
parents. The Rev. Emerson Miller 
of St. Paul's Lutheran church in 
Davenport oWciated. 

go t? the !at~on boar~ w!th hIS major, and puzzled pt'ofessors be- Last winter Jirrfs interest in 
d.upllcate receipt. and tire ~nspe~- gan to wondel' who "this boy, Jim current e due a t ion a 1 trends 
tlOn ~ecord ~o register for his baSIC Zabel, iSl." .Upon inquiry, they prompted him to prepare and pre. 
gasoline ration. found that he was registered as an sent in pamphlet form a collection 

English major. An appointment of nine editorials written by vari
with the head of the school of ous university [acuIty members, 

19~2a~:;!t:,a!~~~~:~c~~~ar~~~~ II ~f~·~!!~~~·!!·· ... ·!!··· •• · ..... · .•• ~~ ..... ~~~~ .......... ~·· ........ ~~ ..... ~ ....• ~ ..... ~ ..... ~!.~ 
aged the University of Iowa's first ", . !~ 
HomecomIng. He was also one of .. ~ USE OUR CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN il Honorable Mention journalism was arranged for Jim, "Wartime AiSproaches to Liberal 

Kenneth B. Loomis, instructor in and after a long talk it was decided Education." In it he proposed "to 
the art department, has been that he would go into journalism. bring the basic problems of llberal 
aw:ar~ed .fi~t h~norabl,~. mentio!l He received the editorship of education before the public in 
fOl hIS palOtl.Il!\", Chaos, 10 the oll The Daily Iowan at the end of his hope that they would be discussed 
class of the ntnth annual show at junior year, earlier in his college and eventually solved." 

the original organizers of the na- ", t i 
tional association of alumni secre- Il il 
taries. Ii ;1 

A former president of the Uni- I~ II 
Both Ensign and Mrs. Kempf 

were graduated from the Univer
si ty of Iowa. The bride was affi
liated with Alpha Xi Delta soro
rity and Zeta Phi Eta honorary 
speech fraternity. 

vrsily of Iowa alumn i in southern ... !,. 
Ca lifornia, Harwood lives in Los ,:1 l~ 

the Butler Aft institute, YoungS-I career than the majority of his When he was asked " What do 
town, Ohio. predecessors. He was elected in YOU tbink will happen to the 

~~ ",i ~ 
Ii !I 

Ensign Kempf was a member of 
Theta Xi, social, ond Phi Beta 
Kappa, honorary scholastic fra
ternities. He recently was in 
active duty in the south Pacific 
theater and i:s now stationed on 
the west coast, where the couple 
is residing. 

December, 1942, to succeed Bob University of Iowa. after the 
M. E, Jenkins of Perry, Dec. 11 Noble who left the scene as an war?" Jim answered, "I don' t 
in the Chapel of the Fourth Pl'es- ensign in the navy. know, but I do know one thing: 
byterian church in Chicago. Jim says that his journalistic that this university must not 

IT 'I 
For Divorce Decree If ~ 

~ ~ 

Saltzman Asks Court 

A graduate of Algona high activities (which also included muff Its chance to scrape off 
school, the bride attended Iowa work on Hawkeye and Frivol) may some of tbe academic barnacles 
State college in Ames, where she account for his necessity to em- and come back stron&,er than 
was a member of Chi Omega so- ploy the "nibbling method" of ever after the war." 
rority. Lieutenant Faster was grad- study which he outl ined in his In high school at Davenport, Jim 
l1ated from Perry high school and column last week, together with exhibited interest In writing and 
attended the University of Iowa, two others, the "Bench ley method" dramatics and was captain o( the 

Sam Saltzman of Iowa City pe
titioned district court for a divorce 
from Mrs. Ruth J. Saltzman, also 
of Iowa City, on the grounds of 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 
They were manied Oct. 27, 1940, 
in Chicago. 

LUtle-Foster where he was affiliated with Sigmtl and the "c'ramming method." Al- track tcam. The summel' of his 
Eugenjo Little, daughter of Mr. Alpha Epsilon fraternity. though he jokes about his mode of scniol' ycal' of high school he ran 

Saltzman aJ~o filcd a stipulation 
in which Mr. and Mrs. Saltzman 
had agreed Ullon a financia l and 
property selUement. 

ond Mrs. J. W. Little of Ft. Dodge, The couple is residing in Dodge study, he will graduate with an Hn exhibition race against Jesse 
became the bride of Lieut. James City, Kan., where Lieutenant Fos- apPI'oximate three point avcl·age. Owens. 
W. Foster, son of Mr. and Mrs. tel' is stationed. Since October, Jim has from Before coming here he hoped ____________________ . _ _ _____ ~ _ _____ :.._.. _____ .....: to participate in athletics on the 

The BOHl'dman, Cal'twl'ight and 
Dl'uker law firm of Marshalltown 
is counsellor Saltzman. 

WHY, GRANDMA--WHAT GAY HOSIERY,YOU WORE! 
Iowa campus, but an automobile 

Why Nol Give a 

Coffee Maker 
A coffee maker is one Christmas gift 
item that we are fortunate enough to 
have in stock. . . we have a good as
sortment for war time ... from one and 
two cuppers to full family size semi
Clutomatic models. We feature GEN
ERAL ELECTRIC, SILEX AND CORY 
MAKES. 

l-Cup Spun Aluminum Drip Coffee Maker. Mc 
2-Cup Silex Drip Coffee Maker. . . . . $1.45 
Gas Silex Coffee Maker . . . . . . . . . . . $2.45 

Kent Coffee Maker Set with gas coffee 
maker, mirror tray and glassware with 
color trim, and set . ' ................ $5.86 

General Electric Coffee Maker with Stove, 
Complete ......... .. .............. $7.95 

10WA·ILLINOIS 
GAS & ELECTRIC CO. 

.. t FOR A CHRISTMAS ' M 

~t HE WON'T FORGET ~ 
"'. ~ 
~ ~ 
"" ~ 
~ II ~ , 1M It T~ 
~ ~ 
fII ' ~ 
1.1 ~ 
~ ~ It Names Make News ~ 
~I .I,~ I HART SCHAFFNER .& MARX ~ 'I ADLER·ROCHESTER i~ 
.. FASHION PARK ~. 

"'i ~ 
~t ~ 
It Suits· Topcoats ~ 
~ , 
~I & Overcoats ~ 
~t ~ 
If $25 TO $60 ~ 
~ ~ 
It ~ 
~/'It There's matchless value everywhere ~tI 
", in these suits, topcoats and overcoats 

. .. Value that gives you the best and i """ .. you the mosl ' 

~t 

i 
~ I BREMERS 

WI NIVE. SUSPECTID. Grandma. that beneath those voluminous. ankle.length . ktrtB you wore rou 
sported such gay atocklngs u theae! Five modem maids (left to right : Maeclaire Kutner. Alyea 
Murray. Kay Lynn Vavrek. Agnell Murray and Helen Kohl) here model 'O-year-old hose from coLlec
U9n of Edward P . "ave at Cl'jeag~ stoc:~,a are ~t UnPO~ Usle With lAce L".sets._;...(!!:tm:~tiol!Jl) 

211 E. Wasblutou St. Iow& CU,. Ia. . ._11 
I----~----------------~.~~~"'~~"""'~"""~"~~~~,~,,\\~ 
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